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QUEEN OF THE EAST. MOORE'S CHOICE. QUEEN OF THE WEST.
Poland-Chinas. Recorded in Vol. 5, A.P.C.R. Ir*ed;:raised and owned by A. C. Moore & Sons, Canton, Il1.

TAKE CAR E OF THE YOUNG STOCK beveen the calves and the pigs. This course It is possible-for the farmer tobreed and rear
can hat but one resilt--7te calves and pigs his farmh horses by feeding his brood mares atFrein th(Ohicago)Breeders' Ca-otto. are both kept along, neither receiving justice, the straw-stack, and by keeping his young colts'There is one thing that farmers should never until it becomes necessary to prepare the .pigs at the same source of cheap sustenance, butforget, and that-is that too much care cannot for market, and the cows have begun to such a course will not pay. The calf that isbé bstowed:on young or growing stock. It shrink in their flow of milk, and therefore the well fed from the day of its birth will make awill'surely pay for attention, and will as surely calves are weaned. These calves have in 1better cow than the calf that is starved. Thecause loss if neglected. To illustrate. a reality been starved, and they are weaned too1 colt that is always well fed and well cared forfarmer attempts-to raise a half-dozen calves, young, and the result is they become, if they. will be a source of much greater satisfaction toand whether these calves are cared for or live long enough, stunted and poorly-developed its owner than the colt that i' 'half-starved,

neglected decides the question of profit and cows. Calves fed and-kept in this manner are besides always belig worth more inoney.loss. One methodof neglecting calves-consists sûbject to' more' di~seases and accidents thanin keeping ho g esnough to consume all the stock that- iî>ltateï -fèd and cared'for.' Stockmilk produced by the dairy. The fariner airis that is kepf gòv-ing every day, from early At the Chicago Stock Yard, on the 3rd inst.,to make as-much butter as possible from the calfhood;until.maturity, becomes more useful Officer Mitchell, of the Illinois Humane Society,dairy, and as much pork as possible from the 'and valuable than when .half-starved during rosecutd.James O'Keefe and Peter Johnsonsliimwmilk. When it is impossible to plan-the giowth,, and this is.true ývhether it is the Shoit.- or brutally clubbing a hog which they weremaking of a single extra pound of :butter aud horn oi 'the Jeisey that' is the oject ofur tr.ying to drive. Up>on promise of better be-anotherpound of-pork, then a half dozen calves care. .In regard to any other farn stock, they havior in the future they were let off with a fine
are kept and. the blue skim-milk is dividèd inay be cared for, or they may be neglected. of $3. and costs each.
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THE CANADIAN BREEDER separated-out and*are shipped to the market in cannot afford to keep a variety, or rather, what
car lots as ordinary hogs and purchasedby the cow will give the best returns of milk whileAND AGRICULTURAL REVIEW. packers. Their pens are all built on an im- alive and of beef when she comes to the block?

Wookiy Paper publilhedin the Stock and Farming sutorosta proved plan and after their own idea. They It would certainly be difficult to answer such a
are so constructed as to admit plenty of air and question satisfactorily, though " some one of

SUBSCRIPTION, - - $2'00 por Annum sunshine, and conveniently arranged with-alleys .the deep inilking families of the Shorthorns "

ADVERTISING RATES and outside platforms. There are feeding might come as near being the proper answer
Per lino, oac DV insertion, -0 cRnt. apartments with movable partitions, halls, as any that could be given. " General purpose

wearmU me.wm.,o 1 ne ntu.) breeding pens, etc. They stand as models of breeding" is apt-tò be aimless breeding how-
13roodors• carde. e o lino zce. e or nnum: ae ad. construction, and can be easily taken care of ever, and- the sooner it is given up the better.condns tismelnt unr nlaui. and are always cleanlv and free-from smell. It is sheer nonsénse to suppose that anCondonsod advcrtisornonts undor classifiod headinge, onecent per wor o!ich Insrtion, for wvieb ca n musiacoompany Messrs. Moore & Sôns-exercise the utmost care aninal can be producing butter or cheeseé*ordsr. as II &CO ntsyl t bo oponod for thorn.ntract rtoS on application. -.. the matter of cleanliness and carefol-feeding, in paying quantities and laying on good

Au communications to bc addresu to and the result is that disease is unkhown at tender beef atithe same time. The feed. thatCANADIAN BREEDER, their establishment. They issue the Swine is manufactured -by the cow into butter does.coT c oRuw N TO ORlm1 Yotirnal, a voluminous illustrated treatiSe on ·not fatten.her, nor does that which thickens
S. BEATTY, MAuol. the Poland China hog. It is a'book of some the fat on her .ribs contribute to her-yieldtrof

fifty pages, splendidly printed and containiçg 'butter or cheese. If the farmer wants to pro-Toronto, Fr/day, March 13th, 1885. minute-information-. about this -breed, the best duce cheesehe should breed for cheese, if the
manner to raise them, and points, on all hog productis to be butter let him breed for b'utter,

Advort nonts of an objeoctonable or quostlonable diseases, together with recipes for their curé: if beef let hi.n breed for beef. If a bréeder
>cr. ofIt also contains cuts and descriptions of their wants to make beef he will market the most of

-- pens with plans, so that any one may build his product as early as it can.be.matured, and
A. C. MlOORE & SONS' HOG FARMS. similar ones. They mail this to any address that being the caseit does not matter much to

Ion receipt of tvienfy-five cents or stamps. hi'm wheiher his cows give much milk or little,rCAO cur own CorreloMda6t. 'Ihey guarantee every animal just as thsy re- and whethér it is poor or:rich. Most any cow,CANTON, Ill., March 6th. present, and have always sustained a high repu- even among the poorest milkers, will giveThree miles south of Canton, Ill. lie the tation in their dealings. They invite corre- enough-milkto>:properln: aourishher calf, andfour farrs of nessrs. A. C. Moore & Sons, the sponcence from any part of the world,-which thatis-allIthat siould.be'asked of a:cow that isfatgous Poland China hog breeders. For over should be addressed to A. C. Moore & Sons, a beèfProducer. On-the otherhaiid;it is stupidahirty-eight years this firm have been raIsng. Canton, Illinois. economyfoi the farmer to feeda-big:raw-bonedand improving this popular breed. In the glutton of;a-co* for ten-or twelve-years thoughyears 1868-69 and '7o they received over $3,ooO GENERAL PURPOSE BREEDING. she may be inferior as a milker and-butter pro-preminis on stock exhibited. A. C. Moore ducer,-s..-ply-bec-use at te.eùd-of that-tine
connenced this business in Ohio, but removed The fable of the old man and the ass îs a sue ily ecue pou nd ofthat thae
to his present location in Fulton County in homely one and trite enough, but scarcely a she will make a few pounds more beefthan

1885. Snce that time they have sold over day.passes that we do not meet some one vho .could have ben-gnt otit of u cow that wold

9,ooo pigs for breeding purposes, this large could with profit to hinself lay its moral to havedoubled her annual- product of butter or

number being distributed in every portion of heart. We are continually meeting men who cheese for-the ten years during which she was

the United States and to points in Canada and are trying to do at the same time tw.o things 'being -milked. -

Europe. They have taken more and larger that are.essentiaily-oppositein their character.
premiums on thei produce of Poland China We meet men who are trying to serve God the Wisconsin State Dairymea's Convention,
than any other firm on any breed. and Mammoa at the same time, politicians who and reported by the Chicago National Live

They breed their sows to come in April, are trying to maintain friendly relations with two Stock -yournal there arè some -very sensible-re-
Mday. and June, and son.etimes later, and do factions between whon there is an almost deadly rnrson this subject. The errors which he
not raise more than one litter a year from each enmity, and young men who ·are trying to mentionsas commou in Wisconsn are equally
breeder. They believe that in order to get -to maintain a simultaneous flirtation with two girls so in Canada, if not more so, and there is
litters, the first one must come too early, and in a -small country town ; but- though all these scarcely-a sentence in thé passages we quote
the second-too late in the year, and both are things are sure to-lead to failure and trouble, from Mr. Hoard which ought not to be laid to
liable to become stunted. Also that one good they will-not do so more surely than. will tiue heart by the average Canadian farmer. After
litter, in the right season of the year, is worth course of the farmer who tries.to breed " gener- introducing his subject briefly, .Mr. Hoaid
any two litters that can be raised'for breeding al purpose" animals. He: may cross two said:
purposes. They also say that the spring littet breeds that are considerably unlike in their "I-said believed the general-purpose cow
has a great advantage in the quality of milk leading characteristics. foi the sake of produc- was a delusion and a- snare. What is she as a
th s -butter producer;? Her average yield in Wis-
they suckle-milk from grass-fed animais not- ing an ammal especially adapted to .some consin is less than 150 lbs. per annuin. What
being so rich or feverish as that from corn, but specific purpose,,but he-cannot rnacthe.same is the average worth ofthat butter? I answer
iore cooling and- abundant. and naturally animal serve-two essentially-opposed purposes. $3o,.if well made. If madeby a general:pur.

adapted to a pig's condition. Another gain The horse that will run the fastest mile with pose-farmer, $24. What-is she as a cheese,
claimed for the one litter system is that the rio lbs. on-his-back will not'be the horse that -apsrocer ? a verage yield. nWisconsin is,sows, after weaning their pigs inJune or Ju1ly, will haul the heavies load, though representa- that worth? If well »iadeand sold, say $3o.
Tnayhe.turned nut toi graq, and require no tives of these two strains may beunited to pro- That, gentlemen, is what we amourit to asgen-
niore .feed until late in-the fal!, or, if desired duce a marketable hunter or coach horse, eral-purpose breeders. Does;it pay-? Areyou
-they may be readily prepareà for the next 'win. When it cornes to breeding from stallions satisfied you are a success as compared with

whichspecific-purpose,.breeders? Thielbase, ill1-de-ter's market. On the four farms they have which-are·theproductýofsuch·ciosses,however, c rpnedoideasobreeding that prevail ain on. ourqome 200 fine breeding.animals. inluding eight the breeder makes a serious error. What is average farmers are-a fearful cost to pro tble
extra fine males Their :·Pa-1y,3utput is now 'true of.horses in this case is mriore especially dairying. It goeSwÍthàout saying that no mán
nearly r,ooo anir.-Is. Aside from this is a true of cowVs. The questionyis often asked, can mke dairyiug payits bestpro fi< vho esti-
large nurnber of what Messrs. Moore & Sons "What-is the-best 'all-around'or mates the cow mi any other light tban the-arun" orgeneralpur- aret iesýîltin -milk,. butter, or cheese. .Andconsider inferior aninale thqr not up tonfie pnte row'" B3y this the questioner means to tise factîliat so inany cheese-factory patronsrerigmrempl f hrdig an'al These are sk wl.at 5b beAf14 theuaa wu. an «butter-mnakes conpla.. that theyeannot
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make their.cowsfpay is.only a-living, wide illus- butter, -the Holstein or Ayrshire in flow of of patiently and carefullystiudymng the facts.as hetration of thelow standard by which the cow milk and cheese. productipn, .the Shorthorn, findsthemandthenevolving thetheoriesto whichis measured. As an, example select some farm-' Heieford, or Polled-Angus in beef, but rpust these facts logically point, lie evolves his theories
er who keeps, say, 14. cows, and devotes them 'see that the best ànd' mos* profitable results
to butter-making. We will suppose that he is 'can only be obtained by adhèring·fò thèse long fr.omlisinnerconsciousness andthen goesabout
a fairly-posted dairyman, underetands the -value and well established lines; then lethim>measui-e collecting facts, guesses,hearsays, probabilities,
of good care and plenty of feed, and, .knows his ' all-sorts,' - generál-purpose ' cow ..with .and-.,p.ossibilities to prove them. The inaterialhow to sell his butter after he has made it. these, and how does she compare ? Still farther, thus çollected is not weighed and estinated soAsk him for thé points that govern him in the suppose he attempts to improve her pro much, ey .d'selection of a. cow for bis dairy, and in a will he selèct a male of lier kind ? Tlis s ch by the evidence which supports t. as by
majority of instances he will tell you he con- us, gentlemen, the value of right ideas, and lits attitude toward the theory Mlr. Wallace
siders-size and ability•to.-ay on flesh one of-the how muth-influence ideas, either good-or bad, happens to be.trying to-establish. Ifit be hos-
chief considerations. His reason for this is have on the resultof our labor. 'Specific pur- .ile to that theory it is,.too apt to he rejected asthat when he dries off the cow lie can sell ber pose, not general-purpose, lias given us. the valueless, while if favorable, no rnatter bowfor as muci. moré,for beef. That is a general. magnificent breedsofcattle 1 have mentioned." sshe if faoabl ich mtt ho
purpose dairyman. If hé buys, it is from a The resuits of general-purpose breeding and flimsythe foundation upont which it rests, it

geerlpupoestupot.I h reds tm. becomes crystallized in trottinghorse -bistory.general-purpose stadpoint. Ifr lie breeds, it specific breeding are summed up and compar- Oneof Mr. Wallace's-pet, aversions is an ad-,%vill be-fromt abeef ratheilthant frçpm a butter-o ed as fýlIows:-
cheese standpoint. Now, that:man is a type mixture of thoroughbred blood* in the ,trotter,of a -jarge proportion ofthe men who own the . "Look.now at the sharp contrast in result. .
cows of Wisconsin. He is the man I desiret The general-pu-pose cow of Wisàonsin yields and this not only warps his views on th.at
take issue -ith. First, I Ïvant him -to look 'an average of z5 o-lbs. of butter a year. The partcular point, but causes him to become -
over the cows -bis ideas have produced, iid' very 1 est'may -possibly xeach. 3oo lbs. The " hot in the collar " whenever .the idea. is ad-
whoserecord Ihave given, and then I want best specifically bred butter cow in,the world vanced that the blood of the race horse canhim:to tell me if he thinks such ideas will ever yields.8o3 lbs, of butter in 328 days, and 38 possibly be of any value except for the ro-
givé us-better-cows. The cows we have he lbs. of butter in one week. The general-pur- .uction o e or s an even o thi s
has-bred, andtheir record is the best nswer pose·cow of-our average dairies yieldÉ nínaver- de
T can give to that, question. . age, say, of 300 lbs. of'cheese a year, or-a milk. last-mentioned idiosyúcracy we will quote from

" One of the greatest hindrances-to the im. flow of 3,ooo lbs. a year (and I very muchl .an editorial in the March number-of Wallace's
provement ofthe dairycow.is this beef notion doubt if she does even.this). The.best specifi- Montlly headed Horse-.Breedmg in Canada,"that so widely.prevails among our dairymen. *cally bred cheese cow, a Holsteii, astonishes and referrmg particulr to an artile ha
They have only-to turn to records of breeding us with a yield of 23,870 Ibs. a year, which, if . -
to see the abàohite fallacy of it. No rèput- made into cheese, woùld -make- at lëat 2,Oóo soie tine since appeared i THE CANADAN
able br'eede dares to mi: puiposes in-his lbs.". - BREEDER under a similar .heading. .He
breeding. If westudy thehistory of our do- People are -very apt:'to aslkif:much could not sa.Y-Sî-
mesticanimals, wefind that,bynatu.ral selection, be donein the way of perfecting the..cows. .we ."4mong. our-exchanges which. come acrossthey-are dividedinto specificines andpurposes. have. They remind us that someof them are the border, there is a n'ew candidate for publicThis is the univer.al tendency of Nature, favor, called THE CANADiAN hEâpEÏR. It.c*"'i
and the-inteligent.breecer-conforms-to it. The deep milkors and'some'give very rich rmlk, but or ialhaddrss, is pinùted on good'breedèr .of ·the thdroughbied -or racing horse Mr. Hoard answers this with the :sollowing.:- paper, and -shows. marks -f, enterpiise andwould laugh,at us if we should askhim:ifhe did " If I were asked to define what I considered' brains.in.its management. We are soi-y .venot think it would increase the speed of the chief excêllehce of a prime dairy cow, 'I cannot.say as much for. some of ts competitors.his horses-to mix in a lîttle Clydesdale or Nor- would:answei, the power to transmit ber quali- T'he horse departnent is 'edited b 1 a veryman,blood. Yet the hnes of purpose are not ties, with a good degree of certainty, to h»r oung man or a veiy old one, and wv-don't
more distinct 'lm the horse thànin the cow. It offspring. I can-find 'thousands of good càws àw-which, but whichever:it müay be in yéas,is only inthis way that the principle of- 'like who have-individual excèllencé, 'but'they werè ·hè seems to take great:comfort n thi-eshng:thebegets like 'canlbe preserved. The question not bred for any specific purpose, and their sane old straw.over again, upon which menyhois. are these ideas cr-rect, and if they are,. can excellence will die with the., Right here is know, nothingabout the horse,.inhlis comnon-any dairyian, whose best profit should be the seen the value to a dairynin of correct. notions sense aspeci, have beeri pounding for a hundredUne of his closest study, afford to ignore them ? concerning breeding; right here, in -thé ques- years. It is the sàne oldrchèt of.iring in theHe.shows partial obedience to-them wheir he tion of:offspriiig, is where 'blood tells.'" air and shouting 'Don't breed to monre1s.'
says lie would- likea-heifer from 'that best cow Now, if .our esteemed- contemporary will sitm his herd,; yet ignoningthe fact ihat slie has down and study the historyof thé horses bredno regular ine of prcntage, one consequencé 'HORSE-BREEDING IN CANADA. in Canada thathave inade theinseves a rnadièof-heredity, heileèds ber in à no-purposë man- and fame in is country, he will-finthat'th&ner, and expectà;the calf will-prove as-góod as No.one who knows anything about the 'bis- vere the very-worst type ofmongres.
the motber. Because she-,haj: individual. ex tory of the:trotting horseof'America can enter- the horses'that"Canada ever producedino onecellence, lie erroneou thinks that she will tain a 'reasonable-doubt·as to the mndustry and, of them ever was'so valuable an so.fanous as

ae e ñ dathé n b on zealof:theveteran editor of Wallace's Monthly. ' faniiies ofwbich Cànadians ev.r ;bb atedparentage, and that of lier mfate. Iti tange MrWlaebsO a cigPlt.0 th bestre,to me 'that; vith ail -ihe discussiori that has Mr. Wallace :bas bestowed much time and iere bas been no breed, tribèor fanily so
been had' on' the ilaws of 'Ieredity, our thought upon the workle bas -in hand, and valuable -as-'ihe Tippoo stiain, and:le'iwas aaverage dairymen should so generally-set .tbem though the results of his .researches'as publish.- mongrel of the mongrels. Scores,.and scores of-at defiance, or. even. show Indifference to them. ed-in;his-trottingstud bookand 'his. magaziné the most unishapely mongrels have 'beenIt is only by.adhering to a strictconstruction '' bò-ught acros the b6rder and hére left a tñairkof the 'Iaws -of -eredity that anything 'like a inay'nt bein alicasesaccurate, they willneyer- tht-will-enduie, in théir descendants, for allcèrtäinty'of résult: cat.be obtained inthe pro- theless bi found .of very great value to 'the generations. What.liorse, nota on gel wasduction of a good and profitable-animal. The future student of trotting- horse pedigrees. evei broughtdrom- Canada-that proveî rhiiselfracebhorse breedeI-knows it ;'the draught'horse After,a-time, when the various families of troto- érth.a sixpence for stock purposes?"
breeder knpwsitr; the fine-woolbreeder'knows ters shàllhave: become sufficient?- consolidated' eow, as.a matter-of-fact,, we have said againit ; théemuttonlireeder knowîs it.; the breeder agi
or beefknovs it; all intelligent breeders for and. in-bredto..constituteýa fixediad-consistent, and again to oui farmers in Canada, "Don't

mnilk now-it. Allthse.are religiously obèdieni type from which definite results in breeding breed, to xnongrels;" and if Mr.. Walace willexcept thë.average dairyman, the vexy-manof may be confidently looked; for, the sh adowy, take the trotible of .inforrpig Mumself astp the
all othersto whom a profitable cow is a:prine legendary.data upon which Mr. Wallace has present condition of the horse-breedingintérest
obcte sus si o s oan an su built some of the rnost startlingly grotesque. in Canada.and the:present state of the Canadianratc,'aiid goès in -for confusion. %vorÉecon- -ý1 ý1-.1 1
ounded He nust believe n bis praétice, or theories. willtall be found of value as furnishing horse markets he will-hardly &hink sucih ady.ice

elsehewould not-so tenaciouslyadere to it. definte foundations upon which superstruc- "firing:in the aiL - or ill-timped eitlie. 'Our
Atid'further onbe adds:--- tures in the shape of accurate- and properly farmeris in this country are too apt to disregard"There is not a farmer in Wisconsin that attested pedigrees. may be 'rcared. As. an everything.except the cheapness ofthe services

lias ever had-aI. chance to observe the results equinegenealogist Mr. Wallace unites to nany of.a stallion, enid in this way many of 4tl.m
'obt4ined' ffi c JArsey o1 GuernseYuw ni 4dmirablegualiies.nerioIfault. 'Insteadj. eed tounugrels.f the vorstJge.aftene
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164 THE CANADIAN BREEDER March i8, 1869

than any others. The result is that even when flows. But to follow the breeding of Phyllis. Brother Wallace that Old Grey Eagle, though

a good trotting stallion is brought into Canada The dani of her sire was Plack FI, a mare he only spent a short time in their quarter, vas

there are comparatively few dccently bred that would trot in 40 and stay well for an un- worth inany sixpences to them as a stock
mares within his reach, and, acknowledging i trained one. There was soie doubt about horse.
this fact, we recommended oui farmers h--r pedigree, but it was generally supposed And now a few words as to what Brother
to first try and elevate the standard that she was eitier by a son of Tippoo or by Wallace calls " Old Pacing Pilot."
of their brood mares by breeding to thor- Black jack IRescue>. Be that as it may, how- \Vho knows that this old horsc vas a pacer?
oughbred stallions, not in the hope of get. ever, here %as anothcr reinforcement Of the \Vho knows that lie vas bred in Canada, and
ting trotters, but to produce good useful market- trotting inheritance quite distinct from Old if so, where and by whoni ? And lastly, %vho
ablegeldings for either the Canadian or English Columbus. Nov be it remembercd that Phil knows how many good ones cane from bis
market, and at the sane tiie a type of brood Sheridan, though very fast ir places and a very loins exccpt as the resuit of his union vith the
mares of which soniething good might be hoped steady trotter, was fot quite a stayer A mile varm-blooded Nancy Pope? Brother\allace
when coupled with good trotting stallions of %vas rather too long for ini, and of ail Of lus speaks of Old I Pacing- Pilot, and later on lie
acknowledged mierit. If this be thireshing thelcnoegenit. ftisetrsigte'gCt thaz wve haN e ever seen (and w~e have seen says that 16 the despised blood of tie little Can-
saine old straw over and oer, we shall con-a great many) we neyer knew but one efl uck pacer lias been brought into contact with
tinue to thresh "l the saine old straw "' till the nioderately ;ood stayer out of the many tlat tle purest blood of the desert a thousand tinies,
error is amended, but we are happy to say that le got ont of cold-blooded mares, and that was and nevcr once failed to knock it out in the
sticbe a prospect is not very remote. Dred (afterrard Commonwealth). AIl that can flrst round.' " How as it with the union of

As to our heng. %ery old or very 3oung,
Brother Wallace is out in his facts, as lie lias
been many a time before. \Ve are old enough
to remebiher wlien the idols before which lie
bowed as the source if aIl trotting excellence
vere Old Messenger and the " Straddling
Turk," just as he now kneels reverentially be.
fore the I Canadian Mongrel," and we are still
young enough to afford us a reasonable hope
that we may live to sec that venerable and
portly forni bendng low before somîe new star
in bis firniament of mythical progenitors of aIl
trotting excellence. Wc. can well reniember
when, according to Mr. Wallace, 'Tippoo traced
straiglht back to old Messenger,now he is 'a mon-
grelof the mongrels." In those days Grey Eagle,
one of our best progenitors of trotters, was a;bo
"supposed " by Mr. Wallace to have come of
Messenger stock, though it is well known here
that his sire was asnallish wiite stallion ýnot
unlikely of Moorisli Barb onigin> imported from
France by a monastery near Quebec, while his
dan was a black thorouglibred mare brouglit
out from England by ar. Englislh officer and
given by hini to his serv ant, who left the ser-
vice and becanie a greengrocer in Quebec.

If Brother Wallace would only "sit down"
and without any preconceived bias " study the
history of horses bred in Canada," lie would
not be betrayed into naking such blunders
when writing of thern, and he would not find it
so easy to trace aIl trotting excellence to the
Canadian Mongrel. As lie asks us to do so,
however, we shall try.

Our fastest trotter is the brown mare Phyllis,
by "hil Sheridan out of a daughter of Tom
Sayers. Now, Phil Sheridan was a son of
Young Columbus, lue by Old Columi. s, a horse
of whose origin little or nothing is known. And
more than this, hehimself would have been for-
gotten ere this had lie not been coupled with
the warm blood of Black Maria to produce
Young Columbus. Of course the worshippers
of cold blood wili give to the unknown Old
Columbus aIl the credit of such performers as
Phil Sheridan, Myron Perry, and any other
trotters that Young Columbus may have
sired, but people who base theory on
facts rather than facts oun theory will ask
what good trotters trace back to Old Columbus
through channels down which no warim blood

be said of his dam is that lier breeding was
unknown ; while of her only son that was of
any account, Comnionwealth, the best that can
be said is that lie was a very moderate stayer.
Sheridan got trotters out of all sorts of mares,
but it was only wlen lie was crossed with well-
bred ones that lie got stayers. We now cone
to the dam of Phyllis. She was by Tom Sayers
out of a road mare of Messenger extraction.
Tom Sayers was by old Grey Eagle (whose
breeding we have already given) and a reputed
thorouglhbred mare by Ton Kimiball out ofthe
thorougbred running mare, Sliepardess,
one of Canada's old-time racers, So iiucli
for the fastest trotter Canada lias eer produc-
ed. Now, as tu the paLers, it is not nccessary
to tell a long story. Fuller is far ana\ the best
pac-r ever bred in Canada, and his sire wvas
Clear Grit, a son of iiported Lapidist and a
dani that lad a goodly dash of warm blood in
lier composition besides wiat she took froi
her grandsire Cock of the Rock (thorouglihbred
son of Duroc and Romp).

Now with regard to Mr. \\ allace's question,
"What liorse, nlot a mongrel, was ever brouglht

from Canada that proved hiiimself worth a six-
pence for stock purposes ?" In days gone by,
wlien the venerable propounder of this question
niantained that Tippoo was a grandson of Old
Messenger, it would have been easy to answer
this question by mentionmng Toronto Chief,
Field's Royal George, Big-Legged \Warrior,and
others of that family, but now that le bas been
seized with a fit of mongrel worship, and there-
fore attributes ail trotting excellence to that
source, it becones a little more difficult to give
an answer that will properly accord with his
views. We have not sent many well-
bred horses to the United States that
have been used for stock purposes, while
the mongrels that have become distinguislhed
trotting progemitors have become so by being
coupled with warm-blooded mares. We can
however take the edge off Brother Wallace's
conundrum by mentionng the fact that durng
a very short stay made by Clear Grit in New
York State he managed to get so distinguislhed
a performer as Flora F., while it would take
some space to enumerate ail the good unes the
same horse lias sired in Canada. The old
farmers of north-castern New YVok could tell

"Old Pacing Pilot" and Nancy Pope? If
Olu Pilot was a pacer, that must have been an
instance in which the pure blood of the desert
" knocked ont " that of the Canuck pacer in
the first round, for so good an authority as Dr.
Herr, who owned Pilot jr., says that though lie
trained and handled him, though he lad driven
the liorse at " every rate of speed from a valk
up to his highest rate," and though lie had seen
hini in his box-stall, in his paddock, and in
races, he never while lie had him in his posses-
sion saw the least disposition in the horse to
strike a pace, but always found iimn to be a
square and resolute trotter. But this is not ail
that Dr. Herr has to say about the grandsire of
Maud S. He says:-" I owned and saw many

of lus colts, and although lie served mares from
pacing families, I never saw one of his colts
pace. He may have gotten an occasional
pacer, but such never caime under my observa
tion, as ail his colts w .re square and honest
trotters."

Now, in the face of ail this, does Mr.
Wallace nean to attribute more of the plie-
nomenal speed and staying qualhties of Maud
S. to one-eighth of the Old Pilot blood in lier
comiposition than to the three-eighths of warm
blood that she receives through her dam ? He
says Old Pilot was a pacer ; if so, the wari
blood of Nancy Pope knocked the " pace" out
of the fanily vlen Pilot jr. was produced, and
then at the back of this comes the union of the
latter with the thorouglhbred Sally Russell.

We would advise no one to breed to a race
horse in the hope of producing a trotter as the
immediate result, but we are very con-
fident that if breeders of trotting horses
lad always believed in the doctrines
that Brother Wallace is now propound-
ing, a record of " 2.10 " would have still looked
as shadowy and impossible as it did twenty
years ago. We always find the courage, the
stay, and the speedy conformation in their
lighest degree in the thoroughbred. In breed-
ing trotters we have other qualities as well as
these to look after, and we must not sacrifice
the former in seeking to secure the latte.r. It
is only a few years, comparatively speaknug,
since we '. nimmenced breeding trotters that in
the light of cui rent achievements on the trot-
ting turf are worthy the nane of trotters, and

.dr
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therefore there is much still to be learned on
the subject. Whetheror not Maud S. and Jay
Eye Sec represent the highest admixture of
thoroughbred blood practicable in the produc-
tion of good reliable trotters is a yet unsolved
problein, but we are inclined to the belief that
it will some day be answered in the negative.
We have long thought there was an unworked
mine of trotting wealth .in the Trustee family,
and the comparatively recent performance of
the two.year-old grandson of Planet in Cali-
forma confirms us in the belief.

Let breeders collect all the available trotting
material that is first-class, get their type of trot-
ters as near to perfection as possible, and then
endeavor to crystallize that excellence and
inake further improvements by a judiciôus
blending of the different families within the
circle.

A RMY RE-MOUNT HORSES.

lIn view of the prospect that the British
arny may be speedily put upon a war foot.
ng and of the possibility that the mother

country may speedily become involved in a
struggle from which it may take years of hard
fighting to extricate ber, it will not be out of
place for farmers in this country to pay some
special attention to the breeding of horses for
nilitary purposes. Some of our esteemed con-

temporaries are inclined to take us to task for
our partiality for warm blood in horses, holding
that we lay too much stress on the importance
of race horse crosses in our brood mares, but if
they will look over the requirements laid down
in the subjoined letter and devise any way of
getting them out of the brood mares we'nowt
have without the introduction of the thorough- i
bred cross we shall only be too glad to learn a
lesson. It may be held that [40 and £45 stg. r
are not very tempting prices to offer for good t

nfour-year-old mares and geldings, after the cost
of shipping (less [i 7s.) has been taken out,
but after all it would amount to a very fair v
paying average, while it must be remembered q
that such a price would be realized for about f
every sound animal bred in that way of the 0
required size, while no account is taken of p
the number of extra good colts that would F
bring handsomely remunerative prices in 2
the home market for fancy saddle horses, i
hunters, and carriage horses. The possibilit 'y
of an advance in the price of Army re-mounts ti
is also to be taken into consideration, and it is o
certainly well worth while for every farmer S
who keeps common. brood mares to carefully h
read the following letter which is sent by Col. oa:F. G. Ravenhill, R.A., inspector and pur-
chaser of horses, to the (English) Live Stock le
Yournal. He says- Io

There are two distinct classes of re-mount O
horses required for military vork, viz., those foi n
riding and those for draught purposes, or what n
are generally known in the trade as blood and b
strong horses. Of the former, and most diffi-
cult class to procure, the requirements vary a
from the heavy weight galloping hunter and A
the Brougham horse type, to be found in the p
detachments and guns of Horse Artillery, the w
Household and Heavy Cavalry; to the hghter, a
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bettei bred horses for officers, riding-scho
purposes, also medium and liglit caval
These have to carry weights which, with th
soldier and his appointments, vary from 20 t
14 stone in march., order. Of the second,
draught class, sOmL considerable few are r
quired for Horse Artillery and Royal Enginee
Telegraph work that can trot their ten mile
an hour without distress; atnd gallop to tal
up a position like fire engine horses ; whilst th
bulk nust be ablo to trot their seven miles a
hour without wearying ; such as are used i
heavily laden spring carts and parcel vam
Iiese are necess:.ry for the heavy uns of fiel
artillery; the pontoon waggons of the Roya
Engineers and th. Transport Service.

The standard for the above varies fron 15 t
16 bands, witlh a girtb ot not less than 72 inche
and not less tban eighit incbes below tue kne(

Bays, browns, blacks, or chestnuts of liard
colors are alone taken ; whole.colored horse
are preferred and no party.colored (piebalds
&c.,) are purchased. To this an exceptiol
must be nade ir the case of thosegreys requir
ed for the 2nd Dragoons, and a few for specia
other purposes, with some bands and trum
peters.

A troop horse should be round and deep iithe barrel, and deep in the loins or back ribs
not too short in the back, yet witlhout muchi
length there ; his action must be true and
clear ; he must stand well on bis legs and feet
with shoulders and tail as well set on as procurable, and his breeding as promising as car
be got.

The description of horses required by Gov.
ernment for the use of the Royal Artillery arc
about halfriding and half draught, rather more
of the former than the latter ; about one-fifth
of the former should have breeding, pace, sub-
stance, action, and appearance, sufficient to
carry officers.

The age of horses rec!hons from the ist 'of
May. They are purchased under fixed condi.
ions between risir.g four and rising seven
years old, and for the Royal Artillery between
5.2 and 16 hands high.

Mares are purchased as vell as geldings, but
no stallions are taken in England. Horses
hat have been handled or broken are preferred;
o horses are taken with any blemish of a
material nature.

From [40 to £45 for each horse is paidwithin a week or 10 days of delivery at head-
uarters at the dealers' risk, with [+ 7s. extra
or cost of travelling.

On any horse selected out of the ranks by anfficer as bis private charger, an extra £5 isaid to the dealer. For the black horses of the
Household Cavalry and the grey horses of the
nd Dragoons a considerable increase in price
given.
Government will alone purchase on one

onth's probacion or trial, and if during that
me horses are found crib-biting, wind-sucking,
r to have sand cracks, seedy toes, sunken
oles, or unsound in eyes, feet, wind (every
orse is galloped to try his wind), limb, or any
ther way, or vicious in or out of stable, they
re returned and have to be replaced.
Well-developed, muscular, active, short flat-

gged, good-limbed, good-shouldered, good-
imed horses are aJone taken ; no weak or
vershot fetlocks and pasterns allowed ; no
arrow horses with feet or legs crossing, and
o small, flat, brittle, blocky, contracted, or
ad.shaped feet taken.
The Government prefer horses undocked,

id vill not accept any with very short tails.
ny horse with one decidedly weak or bad
oint is refused, and every troop horse must
alk well and safely, and trot .with some
ction.
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ol If the promoters of the Hackney Stud So.
v. ciety's Show would provide space, and pay all
te expenses, no doubt the authorities would send
o a few re-mount horses to show the public the
r different classes, and it is suggested that about

e- twelve such should be sent up of their last
!r year's purchasing.

e
e , MR. PICKRELLS SAL E.
n ---
n Geo. Pickrell, Wiheatfield, Ii., iade a good
d sale on the 6th nst., C. C. Judy doing well the
l auctioneer's part. Ten Clydesdales, niostly 1

bloods, and of Mr. PiLkreIfs own l breeaing,
o brought $3,412, an average of $341.2u. Eight
s other horses, mareb, and colts sold for $844, or

an average of $105.50. Two young Jacks bred
Sby Mr. Pickrell brought Si,35v,average, $675.
, One saddle and driving horsesold for $255, and
n one veanling mule for $io2. \Whole number
- sold, twenty-two. Total amount received, $5.-
- 963. Average of the lot, $271.

Mr. Pickrell's annûal sales are couted
n among the most attractive in Central Illinuois.

Parties attending always expect to see some-
thing extra good, and they are never disap-
pointed.

EVADING THE POINT AT ISSUE.

The Elmira Husbandnan shows more good
taste than candour. It lias the good taste to
dislike beingcharged with endeaoring to throw
discredit upon the veracity of Mr. Fuller and
the gentlemen who superintended Mary Anne
of St. Lambert's last test, but shows a lanen-
table want of candour in trying to wriggle out of
it. The gentlemen who made the test say that
wihat came from the churn was butter ; the
Husbandman says it vas not butter." The
issue is a very simple one. In the estimation
of the Husbandman these gentlemen told a
falsehood or else they did nat know butter
when they saw it. 'hese inen were the agents
of the A. J. C. C., and if they did not know
butter when they saw it. they should not have
been appointed. The editor of the Husband-
mnan is quite ready ta admit that he did not sec
what came froin the churn and what the agents
of the A. J. C. C. were pleased ta call butter,
but with a modesty that is truly touching he
assumes to know more about it than the men
who saw it churned, worked, and weighed.
With a charming magnanimity hc says :-
" Mr. Fuller and the ' two accredited agents of
the American Jersey Cattle Club,' it may be
presumed, have no grievance against the
H-sbandman, for their word ias not been im-
pugned, and they are, without doubt, gentle-
men of probity.

In other words hie might have said, " Really
gentleman, 1 do not denythat you riay be honest,
but then you know you are -well, 'Il not say it,
but you do not know butter when you sec it."
It is pi esumable that if the gentlemen in ques-
tion really cared wiat the Husbandman said of
tiem they wouild as soon have been called liars
as fools.

As to where Mary Anne of St. Lambert was
bred the Husbandman bas the following:-
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· l m C n i' n\ Bl a i: -i 1, ief ei i mig to th is, \V lat is w an ted is size a n d ap p titud e to la y o nr C ANADA ST OCK 2ARe 2 ,

sa-, that tlihe i emarkable cow Nlary \nîne of flesh. o<ur ordinary grade cattle are too smafll Iredell. Texas, Fcb. 29, 1885.

St. Lamhei t was of ('anadian breedig, a fart for shippig. and therefore what is needed for 7'o the Edtor of TuE LANAi>iAN BREE R.

that .t had nlo thougt of dispuitimig.' .\nd tcrossing is so mletbing that will increase the l \oîr pubbication comes to hand regularly and

again. E niouigi about le breeding.a quîlestion size. Some f tht l ttr inportations aithoughi I a n very niuch pleasd with i, ach nuic ber

tiat his not beei in dispute. and c cering good fleshl car iers have a tenden c\ to decrease having articles in it that we find beneficial 

whiLlh b o doulit has brn exp iesed. in s 'e. hie older Canadian importations are stock ien even im tiis far off co mintry.

T le Iusbai m an refully uuits tie pai a not su iel built but carry large cai casses and one article especially in yo r nuniber of

graph to which we ook exception on tlis are suially good mnilkers; a point in their favor Feb. mt, 8 5 , iii - eeding -as Sheep,'

point. It reads as follws \\ith delhgt, whiclh tells at once on the caf. Indeed i have orrespods exactly witi moy views.d f have

ful com placenîcy Tuii CANAmi 13 ii..n a suspicion that these latter cattle though very been feeding å oats and å cotton seed for tie

assmies for Canada the glory of producing beautiful are sonetines obliged to find nuises last two years. and have foutind it a great ii-

this remnarkable .îinmoal." The ieader can for their calves. Though keeping a nurse cow proveinent ou the plain Cotton seed, whicli is

judge if such a sentence ýnas written with any iay pay i inmdividual cases it will not pay the the usual feed about here.

other intent than that of ridiculing the idea comion farier. He wants a cow tbat wvill \ViYouing ro every success wîth youi paper,

that Ganada was entitI to the glor\ of pro- raise bei own calf well and that will be a 'ours,

ducirng this iînaikable aimal.** regula breeder. J S BRoS.

Te lBates and Princess faniilys have the ad- -- -- --~

Tle faious Holstein ton\. Echo, owned by vantage i their favor of being ordinary good IEEF TOC FAT.

F. t . Stevens. proprietor of the Maaplentood nulkt'. Though not as familys so evenly laid j p e iii Ne, % %ork Tribtute

stock farn, Attica, N. Y.. whicli gave birth to out as sone others. they are, 1 believe, the heav- It is pretty evident feeders and breeders aie

male triplets aMarch , died On the th Inst. iest and best type of beef cattle in existence, and begîn ut t to uoisider tle derands of co -

Hler owner efused 25,)0 foi ber, a hnd wvas -what is better they inpresstheir qualities ipon all be more lean and less fat, or, in other
e , rc f l ht stock. words, a maximum of tallow shall give place to

laîgest inilk iecord im the world. In formng a herd the fax mer can non get a tair proportion of tender and juicy ineat.

--- - ood cows pure bred for $ioo to $i5o. 1ullis hIe consumer who now buys a joint of first-rate

froni these rows wilh at a year briny froin S75 ripe beef, mutton, or pork, pays for three
(ÅDi25ptth1t£2 fm thse cws illat ayea hrg frm S15 nds of fat and bone to one pe-ind of lean,

to $120 cach, if well taken care of and the mnar- pand o fat and good1 fone lse thanp
i and the fat berng good for fintie eIse titan soap-

PtOES THE BREEING OF SHORT. ket is alminost as sure as the nark-t for wleat. grease, the portion available for eating costs

H PBreedng cows do not need to be highly fed ; hin three prices. It is worth our while per-

suiffcient to keep themn in good condition ; laps to cIosider the changes which have taken

ONT., 'MAR., 101-11, \peto> of place in the character of butchers' ineat within
WeimAs, Or., u., iTu, 885-plenty of coarse foed, and a smnaller quantity fit er rsad o a a sre h

T' te Jditr CN,\îiAxBRK~iw< rots ntigran. ify years or so, aiid low fat lias usurped te
To the Editoi- CA\,sAA BassE . . roots and grain. paeo en

Sin.--Does the breeding of Shorthorns pav ? 'lie sire is of the itnost importance as the ln if wl en a steak or aot was ght

I do not imean to speak of Shorthorns that cost iniproveient of the stock depends largelv on the butcher pntured t reinove a portoon of

,2,0o, $i,0o or $5o0, but of that class of hin. Gel or use a good animal of the best the fat the buyer proested, being desirous of

plain although pure bred anillals costing froun breedng. One that stands well uip in front, caus ilas posibec thelfat

$ioo to fîu o each, according to quality. Tat and carries a masculine fead and neck. Of of those days whlen cooked could be eaten witlh

the price of this latter class rests more uipon course the point to be !::aed at is fliesh and a relisli. lBut now ithe consumer isists

quality than pedigree is ianifestly in tlieir inilk, therefore we do not want extrene nilkers that the dealer shal give in as littie fat as

favor, as thei the painistakiiig breeder, cali, by that wili give sufficient to inake a good possible, becat i e lias more of i than lie

careful mating of sire and dani, by constait calf. The first year is the making of canot he eaten. The diffrence between the

attention and liberal feedng raise aniials of the Shoithorn. If it does not do well quality of the fat of fifty years ago and that of

the higliesl quality. I the first season it wil never do as it should the present consists in this, that fornerly fat

.'or the avelage Ontario fariner who lias afterwards. Give your calves extra attention vas largely ade up of cel tissues, the result

energy enougi t suced in any uther fari fi oni the first and feed well the first winter, it of tie tlen syste i or manner o! feeding a class

work the breedmîg of Shiortliorns is at the pre- will pay. Breed at about twventy muonths or developed ot a minucht larger proportion than the

sent lune and likely to be for the next one-hun- sooner if larger than ordinary. fat and fatty tissues.
sen ~~~~~fa Ndw ftte sses.ffeighvigbe a

dred years the nost profitable of farm occupa- It seens to me that capitalists could inake No , thesystem of feeding aving been radi-

tion. I do not wisli to inifer that it should bc large interest on their money in this business. cally chapnged on account o! the abundance

made a speciality, but that a large portion Of All they need is a trustworthy manager, accus- been changed too in its physiological make-up,

the farm should be devoted to it. There is toned to work and well trained in the business. and has becomc little more than an anmated

nothing fals in so well with minxed farmîîing, They should give their manager full charge, frane on which to hang a maximum o! fat,

and there is no business a farier can so easily and work for money making, not for fancy's nce a einmupl o! lan. Take the prize fat

grow mto. I know of nunbers of cases where sake. llie trouble with capitalists wien steer for example, and ntote the six or seven

large licrds have lîecî buijît tif mi unle or txo trîkn v~~, tîcpnigiches of pure fat or tallo\% covering bis back

ai s ae bee one or t undertaking su work s this is theexpending and sides ; note the champion wether of the

ani ; cases where one or t\, good breeders of too muchi money on appearances. Fancy sane class, with a blanket of four or five

have raised for their owners lierds valued by buildings and painted stalls are of no more use inches of suet over les shoulders ; and look at

thousands of dollars, wlien the original cost than a plain substantial barn. Neither should the prize fat pig smotered under six or seven

was only as inany hndreds, aad in the mean- the expect to se their cows always in shov inches o lard, and tnoug cach may meigi

onlyliiidrcd, t norfiously foi its age and race, the amotînt of

ime these cattle have by thit ibul cahes condition, fo. mn that condition they vnouIld not eatable substance in the dressed carcases does

brought in a large yearly profit. 1 would not ordmrîarly pay. not much exceed that obtained from an animal

advise any man to buy a large herd and expect E. W. in fairly good condition for slaughter, of half

to stel) at one into a very profitable business, the weight.

unless he lias hîad long experience, and training -uTfat is, the aim scems to bave been to pro.

in buyîng, so that lie nay be able to sel.ct THE CANADIAN BREEDER AND AGRICULTURAL dce fat onl, but with litple regard to the in-
.nir . icrease of lean. And this because it appears t0

good breeders of good famihes. Commence with Rav Lv circulates through the entire Dominion, be understood that if an animal is fed high for

one or two cows, go slow and learn if youî have and bas a large and increasing circulation in a long time the result will be out of proportion

had no experience. 1 the United States and Great Britain. to aI Iean. But ti fact is some races or
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classes of cattle, sheep, and hogs run
too lean as others run too fat ; and it having
been proved that when co.n is abundant and
cheap tallow and coiresponding weight is put
on cheaper than muscle or flesh, breeds
and races of the latter characteristics have
been chosen to multiply from in preference to
the former. This the consumer appears to
have found out, and in the future wili demand
that his beef, nutton, and poik shall have a due
proportion of lean to fat, whether in steak,
chop, joint, or roast.

VALUE OF A BARN CELLAR.

W. C. Fronch in New Evglanid Farmer.
I built a baru cellar four years ago, and have

practised plioughing late in the fall ail myground that had been in corn, and applying
ianure at the rate of twenty-five two-horse
loads to the acre, on the snow, and in the spring,
as soon as the ground v u1 pulverize nicely, I
put on the wheel barrow, lapping it half both
ways. 'i'hen sow oats, fron 2?. to 3 bushels
per aue; then use a fine tooth harrow both
vays ; then sow grass seed and work it in with

a smoothng boat or drag, which I made at a
small cost, which is as good on land free fron
stones as a rouler that would cost ten times as
much. i find I get better oats and a better
catch of seed this way than wlhen I draw the
manure in the spring, to say nothing about
the diminished expense of drawing on a sleigh
u winter as compared to on a wagon in spring,

when the mud is half way to the hub and cut-
ting the meadow up so badly. I do not think
there is any appreciabie waste, as when there
is a thaw the ground will receive the strength
of the manure so it will be ready to be taken
up by the growing plants. All farmers ought
to have a cellar so as to save ail the manure,
and by cementing the bottom, and by using
absorbents, such as loam, muck, leaves, or
sand, they can enlarge the manure pile and
grow more crop on the farm. The farners'
mo.tto should be " Make ail thc manure pos-
sible and save ail that is m.iade." In a future
letter I may give you the plan of my barn,
which iany say is the best they have seen,
also some of my experience in feeding for milk
.ud raisng vegetables.

A GOOD WORD FOR THE
GURNSEYS.

Thol;. M. Harey inchicago Brecdors' Gazette.
I have had Guernsey cattle in tise for about

twenty-five years. At first they were called
Alderneys, but now we know thiem to trace to
the Biddle importation of 1840. I was early
convi;.ced of their utility, and have added to
my stock until I now have about eigity head.
I have sorme Jerseys and have had Shorthorns,
and know somîething by comparison. In the
Guernsey we have nearer the universal cow
than any, other. H-er grade veals are good ;
the butchers like thiem ; have known them to
dress 195 pounds at fron six to eiglt weeks
old.

We are eating Guernsey beef this winter.
Our local butchers try to serve the best of beef,
but they hrave not been able to give us so ten-
der, juicy, and highî-flavored beef as wve are
having in Guernseys. Many of our cows gross
1,200 to 1,300 pounds, so we cari count
upon the surplus grade bull calves making or
growing into good and sizable beeves.

Then for cows, they come nearer perfection
than any other; they are gentle and kind, not
nervous and timid; rich mellow skin; usually
large and well-developed teats and bag; the.milk undisputed for richness, and for rich milk

and mneal or cake feed quite out of tihe question
BLACK POLLED CATTLE IN COLD with the Swiss fariner. 1 have scen hundreds

\VEATHER. ofcows in Svitzerland who gave over 20quarts
of niilk per day, and very miany xvhich ap-

G. 13. Allen, writing in the Kansas Cowbo', proached 30; in fact, deep nikers are qurte
says:-" Many are watching with great inter- coîumon. 1 knov of no other Swiss cattle in
est the steady onward inarch of those noble the country besides those of the Duchess of
bovines of color. I believe the Missouri gentle- Marlborough, viich were recentiy sold by
men was correct when lie said, ' The black auction, the nîajority going to a noble relative
cattle will take the country as the black hogs ofthe Duchess. Anîong these were iwo or
have.' Fifteen years ago black hogs were three whici gave 28 quarts daily, and one was
being introduced into Kansas, and now no other second for the milking prize at the Birming-
kind lias hardly been seen for more than five hani Dairy Show, wiere sie gave sonething
years. The progress of the cattle must neces- like tis quantity of iik. The Sviss are
sarily be imuch slower, they not being so pro- splendid feeders, and are grand beef-nnking
lific as the hog. I sincerely hope, however, beasts.
that the colored man will not iake such suc- I1 hope to get lermision to niake another
cessful progress. Black cattle, black hogs, importation this sunîliier, and slould be happy
and black nien would darken the prospects of if eitier of your currespoidents void joi
the country they clouded. Let us stop with ie.
cattle and hogs. I rejoice to see the black
muleys adorned with the many blue ribbons FARM HORSES AND \VINTER
which they have been receiving of late and LE!SURE.
which they so well deserve. The sweepstakes
priae won at the Kansas City Fat Stock Show Frm tiie Chicago) Natinai Liva Stock Journal.
last November by the Aberdeen-Angus hreifer Farmers seeîi tu regard the winter as an iiî-
(Bride) for best dressed carcass, and the portant season of rest for tieir teanîs. 'iey
sweepstakes prizes won recently at the World's think tie leisure of winter adds tu the heaith
Fair at New Orleans by the three.year-old and years of endurance of their horses. Is this
Galloway steer, wien we consider their com- opinion wel four.ded? If they gave any regu-
petitors, was a grand victory for the niuileys. lar exercise every day, no iatter how liglît, the
Happier, more contented, independent, devil- exemption frunt hard vork miglit well be con-
may-care sort of beings never lived. Twenty sidered as beneficial, but a change front labor
degrees below zero don't freeze them. They to rnactivity is anitiing but proinotive of
take on fat as readily as the slow and easy fat ieaith. I )rses regularly and properly fed,
and greasy happy-go-lucky sort of people who with regular, but fot excessive work, viii hold
laugh and grow fat. No one ever saw a black the îîîost uniforni lieaitl and capacity for
muley look sad ; not even when he was being work.
separated fron his kin folks to be taken miles Lt is notiig unusual for farîners to keep
away never to see them again. Being without lorses in tie stable for weeks vithout any ex-
weapons, nothing fears hin. Judging others as ercise wvhatever, exccpt vaiking a few rods tu
harniless as himself, lie fears nothing. Further vater. Lt was formeriy surprîsing to us to flnd
I would say that the black muley is the nost so large a proportion of farm teams unsound in
cheerful, s'ubstantial, good-natured, contented, some particular, aitogh thîir labor had been
companonable bovine that your correspondent comparativei) hgist. Lt cuid nut be laid to
has ever hrad the furtune to form an acquain- overfeeding tits is an Lnnor seldomcommitted,
tance with, and I would rather feed one of as they are nost frequently put upon a lia)'
theni than a thousand long-horns." and strav diet, and they conte througli the

______ xviîîter in so thin a condition tîrat a fev xvceks
SwIsb cows. of grain feeding is equired befoe sping ork

begins. It xvould be inuch better for tir
A correspondent of the (Engish) Lrve Stock teais if tiey iad a reasonabiy nutritious diet

yournal writes -- nd steady, iiî-derate, -ork in winter. Fev
" I notice that one or two of your readers fariers propcniy estimate the cost of tieir

have asked questions with regard to the value teanîs renîaîning idle fuliy liaif the year to
of Swiss cows, and that i the issue of Feb- secure the iabor uf the other haif. Hov vould
ruary 13th •Young Farmer * asked if they are they like to board tieir men for a year and get
imported weekly into England, and, if so, at their labor only six nths? Ihey would
what ports, or if they are exhibited in the probably appreciate tie boint ms tis case, but
markets for sale ? In the first place it mnay be they do not seei to sce any want of economy
stated that, as France, Germany, Holland, and in that practice %vith horses. But this is one
Belgium are included in the Contagious Dis. of the great wastes on the fan, and vhen
cases Act, no cattle can be imported fron any properly examined wiii be founct to be bad for
one of those countries, through one of which at the horses, as well as bad economy. Horses
least Swiss cattle would, of course, have to pass. shouid be so wintered as to he ready for vigor-
I have bred Swiss cattle for several years, and oîs work in spring.
have made one large importation during that
time. I may add, that permission is sometimes THE CANADIAN BREEDER AND AGr.ICJLTURAL
given by the Government for the importation 1 REviFw circulates through theentire Dominion,
of cattle for exhibition, in which case it is and lias a large and increasing circulation in
necessary for thein t, undergo quarantine. the United States and Great Bitain.
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the quantity is quite satisfactory. Many of the I have fouîîd 01use caule Ur) deup mîlkcrs,
cows give twenty quarts per day when at their and M the present moment i have one vhich,
best, and they continue to miilk well up to with lier first caîf, gave 2 quarts of mîlk daily,
calving-sone of them difficult to ir) off. i antinade 1 lb. of butter to ru quarts. Several
cannot say su nuch of any other cow. But others gave with their flrst caîf from 14 to 18
the chiefest merit of tits breed, or its greatest quarts (lady, and sune were equally goo( but-
utility to our country, viil be in using thorough. ter-iakers ; but, as rule, the Swmss arc rot
bred bulls of this stock on the best conmnion better for butter tîan the Shorthorn. They
cows. This will produce a class of cows for are big beasts, wrtl the hardiest possible con-
our dairies, for size, hardiness, quantity and stitution, and viii cat the coansest herbage. li
quaiity of produce, that will add greatly to the Switzerland they seldoni get anything but
value of the products of our country. crass and hav. roots bene alinost unknown
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lR.\NSiElRS OF THORO(;Glll REI)
STOCK.

Arnerican Hierkhiîîru liecord.
I'.lmuxwod( Lass \XX., 13.066, C. F. Mill,

Springfield, Ill., to F. M. Paliei, ('liton.

Sniow\' ball, 11,710, E. Il. Norton, \\ eliington,
Ohio, to James Sînth, \elbington, Oio.

Mary s (;oster Il., 12.995. Geo. \V. Penney.
Newai k, Ohio, to S. \\. Riddle. Gadsden,
A I -.

('loster's \iigscote Il., 13,1 12, Geo. W. l'en-
ney, to I. Pollard, Last Chance. lowa.

\lar<quis of Lansdowne10.975. T. R. Proc-
tor, Utica. N. Y.. to John Maver. Maahwah.
N. J.

UIncle Tom, 13,119. Cadbe, 13,121, ai(I Tol)sv.-,
13,122, Cifford & \\'hite, 'Wellington, Ohio,
to Phihp Snider, Marvsville, Ohio.

Bride. 13.120. Chffo d & \Vhite, to John li-
muer. Delaware Giove. Penn.

R-rity. 13,130. Cliffiord White. \\'. T.
\\White, Ctlter. Ill.

EX'\lsiior, 13,142, '. Warren Morton, Russell-
ville, Kv.. t' J MI. Brown, lcKinnîxey, KY.
i >opefil 1<>e Il. 13,143, anid Arkasas Irincess,
13,146, XV*. W\arren Moerton, to Bý. M. Down-
ing. Wooster, Ark.

Em1iuîpress Josephmxuxxe, 13.145 and Hella Donna's
Lady, 13.147. XW. \Varren Morton, to A. E.
Lewis, Jr., Scranton, Miss.

l)Duchess XXV., 12,924, N. i-. Gentry. Sedanua,
Mo., to V. L. Propst, Plattsiouth, Neb.

l-untsnan, 13,177, N. H-. Gentry, to H-1. T.
Iiighai, Weston, Mho.

3ite Mtuth 4iuet.
At the late Aberdeen (Scotland) joint public

saýe of Slorthorn btulls several purchases are
understood to have been made for account of
AMr. Jas. J. Hill, proprietor of North Oaks
Stock Farum, St. Patul, Minn.-Breeders' Ga-
zette.

This winter lias settled the feeding question.
We have lcard of at least twenty stockmen-
those owning anywhere froim ioo to 5oo head of
cattle--say that in the future they would be
prepared to feed in winter; it pays with smnall
herds.-Dodge Cit'y (Kan.) Globe.

So great lias been the fatality among buills
on the western ranges thc past winter that an
u.îprecedenîted demand has already arisen for
spring supply. No more grades are wanted.
A correspondent writes the Chicago Breeders'
Gazette of an order just received for forty bxuils
-thorouglibred Shorthorns-at a price not to
exceed $400 each. hy a firm that last year
bîoxght $60 grades.

The Breeders' Gazette ofthe 5 th inst. says:-
Hon. Thuomas Sturgis, of Che>enne, secretary
of the Wyoming Cattle-Growers' Association,
and of the National Cattle-Growers' Associa-
tion of America, who is in the city attending
a meeting of the executihe conmxittee of the
latter association, states that the lusses of
- range " cattle this winter wvill not be greater
than usual, but of " trail " cattle, and those
brouglt in last season fron the States, the
mortality has been very great, ranging from 25
to 5o per cent.

The Chicago Breeders' Gazette of March 5th
furnushes the ful'owng .- Dr. Paaren, State
Veterinarian of Illinois, aftt.r consultation with
Gov. Oglesby, decided to purchase and destroy
the five Jersey cattle renaining in the herd of
M. G. Clarke, of Gene,.a, Ill., fron which so
much pleuro-pneumonia has been disseminated.
Tis was done Monday cf this week, and an
autopsy of two of them by Drs. Paaren and
Baker rev"aled chronic pleuro-pneumonia of

long standing. In one of the cases both
tuberculosis and pleuro-pneumionia existed.
This wholesale slauglter disposes of all further
danger front tiuîs fltilerto prolific source of
trouble, and it is just the neasure that ought
to be meted out to every infected herd in
America. In fact it is the only effective way
of dealng with this insidious disease.

At the annual general meeting of the Ayr-
shire Agricultural Society the following letter
wvas read froi Mr. Howatson of Glenbuck -

I have often thought of late years that the
breeders of Ayrshire cattle give too lttle at-
tention to the milk-giving qualities of our
favorite and hardy breed. I would like to sec
this great and best property tested iii the show-
yard. If your directors approve of it 1 wiiill, for
the first year (as an experiment), give a do-
nation of [C£ to the owner of the cow that pro-
duces the largest quantity of nilk, exhibited in
the • Derby Class at the first April show, and
[ro to the owner of the cow that produces the
largest quantity of milk in the show-yard.
Milking and ail other arran.gements to he
settled by you directors. i will also have
pleasure in gnixiig a cup for the best black-
faced rain in the show -yard. te beconie the
winner's property if gained by ti.e same person
three years in succession. If accepted, I wil
arrange the conditions with yon or y our direc-
tors." It was resolved to accept these gener-
ous offers, it being referred to the show con-
nittee to make the arrangemients.-(London)j
Live Stock yournal.

Ïe 3tnnel.
FIiEI)ING INVALID DOGS.

Proflesor Woodroife liii, F R c v 8, i n , tidoi Live Stock
Journal.

'hie requirenient of food un ill-health is a
subject of considerable importance as affectng
the issue of the case.

Whcre weakness and low condition exist
there is a popular idea that it is necessary to
employ extra feeding and extra nutrition, for-
getful of the fact that the digestive powers are
proportionally reduced, and that therefore it
nust be contrary to physiological reasoning to
suppose the stonach can do in a weak condi-
tion the saie work it can in full health and
vigour.

An over forced-stonach, whether it bc can-
ine or human, is like a fatigued horse oer-
driven ; it, to use a vulgar but common expres-
sion, "jacks up."

The food either cannot be retained and is
thrown up trejected) or it is only partiahy di-
gested, and passing into the intestines in a
crude state, sets up irritation and produces
diarrhu:a, which stil further reduces the ani-
mal and aggrav ates the disease.

A weak stomach can only dissohe, and that
in a slow measure, the lighter kinds of food ;
and if sufficient attention were paid to this fact
in the dietary treatment of invalid dogs, there
would be a far greater percentage of recoeries
-especially in distemper.

Recently the question of flesh versus farin-
aceous food was argued-though anything but
well threshed out. Into that question I do not
now propose to enter. Suffice it to say that
whilst grantxng the dog is a carnivorous animal,
I do not, as a practical man, fail to remember
that as the companion of man, and brought
into a state of domestication, hie, like other
domestic quadrupeds, becomes more or less
artificialized - and does not need the natural
diet of a w'ild animal-and if su fed would be
no longer fit for the: drawing-room or close
companionship.

Not only then should the food he judiciously
sclected for an invalid dog, but variety should
be especially observed. A sick dog tires of his
dishi as does a sick man, and the system will
soon commence to flag if the stoinach craves
for freshi material.

Again, the stomach requires its period of rest
-nature never intended it to be constantly at
work-thougi many fanciers and feeders of
dogs persist in blowing the ribs out, i.e., if they
cai get the animal to do it-not always an easy
task.

In conclusion, then, the food requirements of
the dog %ary according to the state of the sys- 
temn, and the circuistances uxîder whici lie is
placed, and although it is not always easy to
determine the anount of food required for the
nourishiment of the body-especially during ill-
ness-yet it belioves the attendant to exercise
due diligence and the full display of his perspi-
cacity in what lie does give; and if lie draws
the line at moderation and plain digestible
miatter, lie will, if not altogether riglit, be as a
ruxle on the safe side.

One thing should be borne in mind, viz., that
a young dog requuues more food and of a nitro-
genous nature than does an adult. As the
body' grows it mxxust be fed. The activity of a
young dog creates wear and tear of tissue
whicli it is necessary to continually rebuild.
Whilst in the adult dog we have chiefly to pro-
vide against waste.

ARE GREAT DANES, OR BOAR-
IOUNDS, USEFUL AS WELL

AS ORNAMENTAL?

A correspondent of the London Live Stock
yournal -furnishes-the following starting state-
ients regarding its Boariound or Great Dane.
Of course hisconjectures asto his probable suc-
cess at the Palace show are quite beside the
mark, for ie should be familiar enough with
the rules to know that a castrated dog could
not take a prize of any kind:-

"'Thinking some of the readers ofyour interest-
ing yournal nuight care to hear about .ny
truly wonderful olue Boarhound dog Sultan, I
ai sendng yo a few particulars. Sultan
stands 38 in. at the shoulder, and is 18o Ibs. in
weigit. I believe these measurements beat
anything on record. He is a wonderfui hunter;
wien once fairly on the track of game he
scarcely ever loses it. His deep-toned notes
are similar to those of the Otteî-hound. Once,
wien in the Highlands, Sultan broke away on
the tracks of a stag, and we lost hini for two
days. He was thcn returned to us by the
keeper of Lord H-, who had found him at a
distance of ten miles from where he left us,
lying on the dead body of a royal stag, having
torn his throat out. Lord H--, far froni be-
ing annoyed, offered me any sum I cared to
name for him. He is aiso the most wonderful
dog with the gun, retrieving fur or feather with
a very tender mouth. He is broken to ferrets,
and .ill catch a iat quicker than many of the
best Terriers. I lave hunted him with Otter-
hounds-he is generally the first to seize the
quarry. One night, after a hard day's hunting,
we left him in the kennels with the hounds, to
our dismay, in the morning, we found that lie
had slaugitered six of them, most had only one
bite-namely, on the throat. We dhen had him
castrated by Mr. B-, the celebrated veteri-
nary surgeon, hoping to take some of the
fiercenessoutofhim. The dogwas at this time
three years old ; he has never recovered from
the effects of this operation, but has become in
tensely sa% age with all other animals, so much
so that the other day he pulled down a cab-
horse at Northampton. He, however, seems
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to hunt better than ever. i feel certain that
il lie had been exhibited at the recent Palace
show he would have won ; theother dogs would
hanc looked like pigmies alongside of him."

THE TORONTO DOG SPORTS CLUB.

For two or three years past a party of gen-
ileien in this city have taken great interest
n the summer sport of dog swimming on the

hay, and each year has proved a greater suc-
cess in the wa of sport and the number of
entries than t lie preceding one. Mr. Clow,
('olborne street, may be accredited with the pro.
motion and popularity of these sports in the
first place, and his setter bitch Jessie, and
'.ubsequently lier offspring Snipe, have been
contestants and winners in nearly every race.

Tiis pastinie becanie so attractive during
the summer months that it was found desi.r-able to organize for the purpose of consolida-
tioa and a continuance of dog sports through
the long period of winter. A meeting of the
prominent dog owners interested was held
mn the fall. The result of this meeting was
that a club was formed under the title of the
" Toronto Dog Sports Club," having for its
object the racing of dogs with the various
classifications, such as straiglit running, cours-
ine. hurdle-racing, jumping, and swimming,
with the more intelligent attributes of the dog
specie, such as retrieving and tricks. The first
meeting leld was about two months ago on the
Jarvis street grounds, when a fine afternoon's
.sport was lad. About six straight races was the
afternoon'sprogramme,elassified in the different:
breeds, with a consolation race for non-wnners.

Since the inception of this club a few nonths
ago it lias made rapid strides, and now num-bers a menbership of over one hundred.

It is the intention during the summer to have
an open to the world swimming meeting, at
which it is expected some of the aquatic canines
from over the border will be present.

Alderman Piper is president of the club, Mr.
George Thomasvice.president, and Mr. Gilbert
Griffin secretary-treasurer.

A CURIOUS DOG CASE.

Fromt the Leeds Morcury.
At tue Leeds County Court on the r xth ult.,

before Judge Greenhow, an action of a curious
character was heard. It was brought byJaies Johnson, plumber, of Hunsletlane, to
recover from Samuel Wilson, hairdresser, Ship.
ley, the sum of [2 as damages for alleged mis-
representation in connection with the sale of a
dog. It appeared that in November last the
plaintiff gave the defendant 25S. and a Fox-
terrier bitch in exchange for a red Irish Terrier
dog, which, from the fact of its being red, was t
a valuable animal. The plaintiff soon ex-
changed his purchase for another dog, with a
man named Pearson, who lived at Bedale. A i
week afterwards Pearson wrote to say that the t
dog's feet, after it had been washed two or
three times, had turned white. The fact of the :
feet being white rendered the animal valueless :
for show purposes. The dog was produced in p
court, and the plaintiff stated that the animal's
coat had changed, being of a much lighter :
color than when he bought it. A witness was p
called who stated that a man named Crawshaw, i
who kept dogs for the defendant, had told him i
he lad intended to dyt. the dog's feet. He saw c
the dog some days after this conversation, and i
its feet were then red.-Mr. Braim, who h
appeared for the defendant, called his client h
and a number of witnesses, who stated that the s
dog's feet were of their natural color when s
Johnson purchased it.- Mih honor gave a ver- ig
dict for the plaintiff for the amount claimed. r

NOTES.

At a recent meeting of the committee of the
English Kennel Club, it was resolved: " That
any dog who s.hall have qualified previously to
January 15, 1885, for competition in a cham.
pion class, must coipete in a challenge class,
where such classes are provided."

The annual Bencli Show, held by the West.
minister Kennel Club, will take place at the
Madison Square Gardens, New York, on April
28th, for which the entries close on April 14 th.
Oving to the lamented death of Mr. Charles
Lincoln, Mr. James Mortimer lias been ap-
pointed superintendent.

A few days since Hero, the fine St. Bernard
dog belonging to the superintendent of the
Salem Lead Company, broke one of the panes
of glass in his kennel. He at once went to the
kitchen window and attracted the attention of
Mrs. B. and the servant, and by " dog signs, I
pointed out the mischief, and appealed to them
in mute language to go out and mend it. Fail-
ing to ersuade them, lie undertook the job
himself Picking from the ground with his
teeth the piece of glass whiclh had fallen out,
lie made severai attempts to put it in place,
but, having no experience as a glazier, he gave
up trying and calily awaited the return of his
master. The damage was then repaired and
Hero was happy.-Our Dumb A nimals.

An amusing story is told by " Plover " in The
Anmerican Field of how his friend cured a gun.
shy dog of the fault. The association of feed-
ing time % ith the sound of the gun is by no
means a new idea in trying to cure gun-shy
dogs. The plan adopted in this case vas to
show a dishi of prepared food to the delinquent
wlien in company wit another dog that had
not the fault, and then fire off a gun. The gun-
shy dog, of course, bolted, whilst the other re-
mained to feed, the sight of which gave the
former, as " Plover " says, food for reflection if
not digestion. This course was adopted daily
until the pangs of hunger forced the dog to
submit, and, in less than a week, although the
animal at first had vanislhed at sight of a gun,
or anything resembling it, le was completely
cured, and soon learnt that, when associated
with a mutton chop, the sound of a gun be.
comes a matter of pleasure to a strong dog.

The premium list of the ninth annual dog
show of the Westminster Kennel Club is now
ready for distribution. The premiums offered
are the same as last year. There have been
some changes in the classification ; the berg-
hund classes have wisely been omitted, the black
andtan setterpuppies have but oneclassinstead
of two. A class bas been added for English re-
rievers, and the champion Irish water spaniel

class is omitted. The second prize for wire-
haired fox-terriers is a medal nstead of $5, and
n the two fox-terrier puppy classes there are
wo prizes, $io and niedal, instead of only a
medal. The same change is also made in
:ollie puppy classes. There is a class for T
hampion bull bitches added and one for bull
uppies, with medal for prize. The bull-ter-
iers have two more classes than last year, a C
hampion and open class for bitches over 25
ounds. The Bedlington and Skye terriers
ave separate classes for bitches. The poodles S
ave two classes for black and one class for
ther than black. The total number of classes H

s 123, against i19 last year. The show will be
eld under the rules of the A. K. C., which C
ave been added to, modified, and altered to
uit the occasion. The club lias shown good i
ense in omitting the extra champion class and a
norng the "construction of the champion a

ule Mb

O1-FIcE OF rilE CANADIAN BREEDER
AND AGRICULTURAL REvEw,

TORONTO, Marci 12th, 1885.
There have been no new developnents in the

British cattle trade, and this week's cables re.
port featureless markets. Receipts of Cana-
dians and Americans have been fairlv liberal,
which with ratlier free supplies from otner
sources lias plentifully stocked the markets.
At Liverpool the demand lias been noderately
active at unchanged prices.

Quotations at Liverpoo' are as follows, being
calculated at S4.8o in the f:-

Cattle- $ c. $ c.
Prime Canadian steers....... o ,14 to o oo perlb.
Fair to choice.................... o 13 to O 00
Poor to medium.................. o 12 to o oo S
Inferior and bulls...............O 9 to o io% "

Dressed beef in Liverpool is cabled higher at 5id.,
against 5d. Iast week. :\utton is lower at 41d.,
against 4ý/d hast week.

roRoNTO.
The run of live stock on the Toronto narket bas

been very light so far this wçek. Prospects, however,
point to an increase by the closing days. The de-
creased offerings, however, have not affected the trade
to any extent. The quantity of dressed meats coming
in continues large and the demand for live stock is
therefore not so large. A slightly firmer feeling is the
only result of the light supply. Owing to the light
demand and unremunerative prices which have pre.
vailed for some time past a number of the dealers
have been holding off, remaining at home instead of
going to the country to buy.

CATLE.-The receipts so far thtis week number
about 7 car loads of fair cattle. The demand is about
the saine as a week ago, there being certamnly no im-
provement. The supply is qmite large enough for all
requirements. Exporters are buying a few,but there are
not many cattle suitable for shippngcoming in. The
average price is 41c. per lb., witha range of4X to
434c. per lb. for good to choice shippers. Butchers'
cattle are selling from 3U to 43c. per lb. for good to
extra good. A number of common changed hands at
334 c. No car loads of choice were offered. .ere
was some enquiry for stockers, and a few weighing
î,ooo lbs were bought aI 3% to. 3c. per lb.

SHEEP AND LA.îns.-Are im very light supply
and quotations are practically nominal at last week's
pnces. Dressed mutton bas been offering in consid-
erable quar.tities; a car load wvas received from King-ston yesterday.

CALVES -The demand continues very good. The
supply however is lhght, and all offered are quicklytaken at prices ranging from 83 to $12 each. accord-
ing to quality.

HOG.-None have been receivedthis week. The
supphies though small have been increasing during
re past few veeks. The demand is good. Prices

are uncbanged aI 4/ic. for the best.
The receipts of live stock at the western market

here last week with comparisons were :-

Sheep and
Cattle. Lambs. Hogs.Week ending March 7.......... 768 121 57.Veek ending Feb. 28.......8o 161 36or. week, 1884 ... . . . 566 179 42or. week, 1883.......... . 469 257 . 3

Total to date..................... 6,780 2 464o same date 1884.............. 6,654 3,516 1,176
o same date 1883......... 5,952 3,078 81o
Quotations are :-

attle, export............................. 4 to 4 U per lb.
butchers', choice............. 4 to 434 Il
good... ............... 3;ý to 4
common ........................ • to 3,4

heep and lambs, choice, per head 5 oo to 5 50secondary qualities, per head 4 50 to 4 75
ogs, fr.. ff the car.. -... go 10 4!/ per ib.tgstore....... ............ 0 494alves..........--............. ..... 83 to $1a

NIONTREAL.

The market for shipping cattle has been quiet and
bout steady, with transactions at from 49 to 5c. perlive weight. The exports from Boston during theast two wceks wert 3,167 headcattle, 35 1 sheep, 5,r81

... . ................. .1-
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quarters beef, and 216 carcasses mutton. At Viger No. 3 fall and No. 2 spring almost nominal at 79 to
market the reccint:, of cattle were 30 hcad. which SOc., and goose at 67c. f.o.b. Market closed quiet but
met a quiet trade at about >tead priLcs. Butchers stead wvith No. fall leld at 83c., and Sic. bid and
were not urgent buyers, but a fair clearance w as effect- refused for it, with No. i spring wanted at 8îc. Street
ed. hie general top price for good steers and heifers receipts very snall ; %alues at close stood about 78 to
was 4!c. per lb. live weight, and sales of fairly good Sic. for fall and spring and goose at 65 ta 67c.
lots were made at 4 ta 4'4 c. Commiî,- grades sold at oAt».l OffTrings small and more wanted ; prices
31,c. About 40 caalvs w ere offered, nhich lad a fair firm with sales at 36'. to 37c. for cars on track, and
sale at $2.5o ta Sio eat h .is to quaht. Sheep and 360zc. also paid for some cars to arrive,market closing
lambs were in snall supply. l)emand, hou ever, %as stcady. Strcet reeipts small and prices firm at 39c.
light, and no improvement is cxpe-cted until the season BARi.t. There lias been very little business do-
for dressed mutton is over. Sheep sold at 83.75 to $6 mng, chieftI fromn the fact that maltsters have been buy-
each. One spring lanb brouglt e6. Lis e hogs w ere ing for the supply of immediate wants only. Prices
easier at 5c. per lb. nuîch as before with cars sold to a small extent at 68c.

THE HORSE MARKET. for No. 2 and 63c. for extra No. 3 on the spot ; NO. 3
TORONTO. dull and weak but at the close a lot of very choice

lying outside sold at 59c On street scarcely any
Business is very good hera ut present. iessrs- offered ; values much as before at 58 ta 72c., the lat-

Grand & Co. held their 'March sale this week, when a ter for No. r.
large number of buyers were present fron the United PEAs.-Unchanged in values ; No. 2 lying outside
States and Manitoba. 64 horses have been sold so far, have changed hands at equal to 6oc. here, at which
realizing in all $9,024, being an averuge of $141 cach price more would have been taken had they been
Prices ranged from $75 to z210 each. Single drivers offered. Street receipts very small and prices much
and carnage horses were not in much denand. A as before at 58 to 59c.
few were sold ut $oo to $130 each. The Toronto RyV -Scarce and wanted as before at 59 to 6oc.
Street Railway Co. bought a few weighing 1,o5 ta both for cars and on the street.
,2oo lbs. at an average of $130 each. A numuber SEts.-Claver stronger and taken ut 5-40 ta

of heavy draughts wvere sold ut an average of $155 for $5.60 ; alsike unchanged at $4.50 tO $7 per bushel ior
those weighing 1,3oo lbs. each o $18o for 1,400 Ibs.; good to choice, but down to 83 for poor. Timothy
$175 ta 821ofor 1,5oo lbs. Arrangements have been has continued to move at Si.so to $î.8o.
made whereby about i,ooo work horses from the H Av.-Pressed has been steadv at about 3 11.50 for
Canadian Pacific construction works will be sold here cars on track. Market receipts small and insufficient,
on Aprl 13 tO 25. with prices firnier ut $9-50 to Si i for clover and $12

MONTREAI.. 1to $5 for timothy.
The supply of horses exceeds the demand, receipts STRAW.-Supplies very small and prices advanced

having materially increased. Sales during the week to 89 to Sio.5o for sheaf and $6 to 86.50 for loose.
have been slow Mr. James Maguire, of College P l>OTATOF..-Cars have changed hands at 35c.;
street market, reports the following -One bay marc, and street receipts have been small and unchanged at
S years, ,1oo lbs., at Si3o ; one pair chestnuts imare 140 to 45c., the latter for single bags.
and lorse' 5 years each, ut $295 ; one chestnut lorse, AP'.Es.-Firm ; shipping lots of russets and bald-
900 lbs , 7 years, at $8; ; one bay mare, 1,ooo lbs , 5 wins of choice quality have sold at $î.80 Io . ;1.90

years, at $150 ; and ane pair ponies at $240. and street receipts have been readily taken at 81.50
ta $1.75 for imiedium to good and 82 to $2.25 for

P1RODUCE. choice.

The market lias remained inactive since our last, •loi.îRv.No box-lats ofTed; on street offcrings
and this chieifly fron the fact that there is a decidcd in have been snall and prices unchanged ; turkeys have

disposition to sell on the part of holders. This arises sold ut Si ta S 1.25 for hens and 8r.50 ta $2 for gob-
from the fac tat iley look on some grain as becom- iers, or ut 13 to 14C. per lb.; geesa ut 75C. ta $.a,
ing scarce, on oilier grain as below its intrinsic value, b.; awl at65 ta Soc. and ducks ut
and on the chances of political difficulties leading to Soc. to $1 per pair.
war and advanced prices. On the other hand buyers TORONTO 31ARKET
would take breadstuffs ut previous figures but cannot Flour, p. brl., f.o.c., Sup. extra...$3 70 to $3 75
get them, and tlis difference keeps trade quiet. Out "t " Extra............ 3 55 to a 00
side markets have been rathier tirmer, though some- " Strong Bakers' o oo to o oo
what unsettled. Local stocks stood on Monday d S.W. Extra ... o oo to a o
morning as follows :-Flour, 4,625 barrels ; fall wlieat, " " Superfine. o o to o no
i9o,S63 buslels : spring whaat, 190,863 ; 1ats, r,400; Oatmeal ............................. 4 oo ta a oo

barley, 177,305 ; peas, 2i,490; ryc. .,85o. W'heat in Cornneal .............................. o oo ta 3 50
transit for England shows a sliglit increase, standing Bran, per ton...............14 50 to a 00
on the 5th inst. ut 2,825,000 quarters, agaist 2,8oo,000 Fall wlieat, No. 1..................... o 00 to o 00o
on the 26th uit. In the States the visible supply of No. 2..................... o 81 to 82
wheat has stood at ;3,628,000 bushels, agamast 43,435, " No. 3............. o 79 ta o o
ooa in the preccdiing %cck,. and 31,073,0 Lt 'Sat .pnng Wlieat, No. i... .......... o 82 to a o

P'R1CES AT .ivi-R1*a0. Ni DATEs iNIiCATEi). NO. 2................. O 79 to 80
NO. 3.................. 000 tn 000

Mar. ,. . tr. Io. Barley, No. i........................... O 74 to a oo

Finur.................... is 6d uis 6d No. 2................. ......... 0 68 to o oo
r(. Wheat..... .................... 6s îîd 6s iod NO. 3 Extra ................ . 063 to 0 64
R. \Winter........ .......... 6s :od 7s od No. 3......- ....... ... o 58 to a 59
No. i Cal......................... 7s id 7s 3d Oats........... ......................... 0 36 ta a 37
NO. 2 Cal.......................... (s 9d 6s 9d leas................................... ... o 6o to a 61
Corn. .. ................... 4s 5d 4q 4d Rye _.................................. o 59 to o 6o
Barley . ..... ................... 5s (x 5s 6d Corn ................ ................... 0 oo to o o
Oats ...................... ;s 5d -d Tiniothy Secd, per bush. ..... 5o to i S

Pcs.................. 5s, Di s ild Claver 44 ...... 5 40 tO 5 Go
Park........................... ... 63s od 63s Od Flax, scrcened, oo1 bs............... o oo to o on
Lard..................... 35s 9d 36s od PROVISIONS.
Bacon..................-..... .33s 3di 33s od
Tallow.........--............... 33s3 00 33s Od Bt*TT-ER.-Has shown no improvenient ; there lias

Cheese........................... 37s od 57s (Xi continucd to be no sale for medium and inferor unless
ut from 8 ta îoc., and even the demand at these figures

FL.oUR.-Sales few and small but ut finner prices scems to have decreased during the wveek. Clioice
superior extra bas changed hands at equal tO $3.70 steady and unchanged at 17 to 18c. for good dairy
and extra at equal to 3.55 for guaratnteel, at close of and 14 s o I6c. for rcally good to choicr box-lots of
last week, but at close of our report choice extra rolls; receipts of the latter seem to have been de-
brought $1.6o, and $3.70 vas bid and refused for creasing and all have been iwanted. On street poor
supenor. . pound rolls sold down to i8c. but fine have continued

BRAN.-HaS continued scarce and in demand ut ta bing 22 ta 24c.
514.50. CIIEESF.- Held steadily and sold as before at i 1

OATMFEA..-Firm; choicelias sold ut $4.oo on track; to 1234c. for small lots, the former price being for
and small lois havé been selling at $4.25 to 4.50. media-m quality.

WHEAT.-Has been ieitlier much offered nor much EGGS.-The limed have been less abundant but
wanted, but values have ben stcadily maintained ut still in excess of the demand and slow of sale at 1234
Sir. for No. 2 fall and red winter and 82c for No. i to i5c., vhile newly pathered have been all wanted-at
spring, the latter grade being that inost wanted ; with 20 tO 2i. Street prices 22 to 24c. for really frcsh.

PORK.-Snall lots have sold at Si 5.5o to $16.
BAcON -- Very little business doing in any sort of

meat ; prices unchanged at 8,9 to 84c. for snall lots
of long clear and 734c. for Cumberland ; with rails Io
to roY c., and belies 1i34 to î2c.

H AM.-Smoked usually held ut ii to i i34c. and
pickled at roc., but very few of either sort changing
hands.

LARD. There has been soie movement in tierces,
which have sold at 93jc. ; but tinnets and pals have
been quieter ut io to io12 c for small lots.

HOus.-The few rail lots offeredhave sold about$5.-
75, but these are about finished. Street receipts usually
$5.75 to $6.

SAI.-Canadian easy at 95c. for cars and Si for
small lots ; Liverpool coarse offered at 55c. by car
and,65c. in snall lots, but this lot is now somewhat
advanced in years.

DRIE.a Api.Es -A few country lots have sold at
4 ta 43 c. and dealers have been selling small parcels
as before at 5 to 5!4c

HaoPS.-Nothing doing and values unsettled, dealers'
views varying accordingly as they or their clients are
interested ; values are estinated at all figures from 9
to l8c.

TORONTO 'MARKETS.

Butter, choice dairy..................... o 17 ta o 18
" good shipping lots............. 0 o to o 0
' inferior, &c...................... o OS to o in

Cheese, in small-lots.............. ..... o 1.1to o 1234
Pork, mess, per brI..............15 5o to 16 on
Bacon, long cear......................o oS to a o8

" Cumberland cut............. . 07,Wto a 0734
" smoked ....................... o o ta o o

Hams, smoked .................... o oi to o 12
d cured and canvassed ....... o no to o oo
Lr in picke ............... o into o 0O

Lard, in tînnats and pulls . 0 to o îo34

E la tierces......-........o o , ta o 2g2e ss e s ........................ o io to o 15

Hops....... ........................... O5 120 t0 ~ 75

Dried apples.................o 04 ta o 0534
W hite beans.............................. o 75 to i 25
Liverpool course sal ........... o 5 ta a 65

dairy, par bag 56 lbs... a 0 o tao 0 0
fine, " ..1 45 to 1 50

Goderich, per barrel............ i on to i o5
" per car lot......-...... o 95 to non

HIDES, SKINS, AND WOOL.

HiDES.-Green of really good quality have been
rather scarce, but other grades offered frecly
and all taken ut former prices. Green
seem to have been rather easy with
sales of both large and small lots at 834c closing with
more offered at the same figure.

CA LFsKiNs.-Receipts of green have been on the
increase, but the total supply as yet small ; prices of
both green and cured unchanged.

SHEEPSKINS.-PriceS of the best green steady ut
$î.a5 to S i.o and those of country lots from 75c. to
Si accordîng to quality, with receipts of the latter con-
siderable.

WOO---There has been some inovement in small
country lots of fleece at 18 to u9c. and coarser grades
would have been taken at lower prices ; super, also,
has changed hands in sniall lots at 20 to 2ac., but
nothing doing in extra. Factories have continued to
want coarse fleece for blanket-naking and have
taken both it and super ut previous prices.

TAî.LOw.-Prices scem more steady ; holders have
refused to sell rcndered ut last week's reduced bid,
and dealers have been since takinîg it at 6!4 to 634c.
with rough at 334c.

Hides.and Skins.
Steers, 60 to go obs .................. $o o8
Cows ..................................... O 07
Cured and inspectcd .................. o oS3
Calfskins, green ..................- o 10

cured .................... O 12
Shcpskin .Ons .............. 7.......-.-- 075
Lam bskins ................. -....... -- o0
Pclts ..... . ..................... - - a o0
Tallow, rough .. ..... ... 0 03

44rendered...............a a 63(

Fleece, comb'g ord................. o 15
" Southdown ... ............ a 21

Pulled combing....... ........ O 17
" super ......................... O 21

Extra .............. ... ................ 0 26

to o O

ta o a
ta 0 12
to o 14
to 1 10
ta o a
to 000
ta o a
to o063

to o 19
to 0 22
to a 18
to 022
to 028

TinouT & Ton, Printermi6i and 66 Curch St.. Toronto.
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TENTH IMPORTATION OF DRAUGHT STALLIONS.
M zSSRS.

BREEDERS
HENDRIE & DOUGLAS

BEG TO INFOLM

OF DRAUGHT HORSES
That their Importation of Stallions for this season has jnst arrived per S. S. MONTREAL. from Liverpool.

They have ail bcen personall> selected by MR. DOUGLAS. spccially .eectcd to *uit this rnarLet and the isiodrn tastc. Bono, Hair, Action and Color have
ial becn spcially considcrd. Etr.n Hrsa Is r-aLrnz r rur Snr, B', and ail purchases hate been nade rngardless -f cxpensc so as k manure haung only animals

of acknowledged merit Repreentative animals are among this importation from the Studs of LORD ELLESMElRE, JAMES FOISHAW, JOSEPH WALTHAM. etc.
Intending pnrchascrs will be met at the Hamilton Station by special conveyance upon giring notice one day ahcad, addressed.

HENDRIE & DOUGLAS,
2=rrJro1.

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
Manufactured and sold at lowest

rates for best goods.

7 S i

Factory: Long i

JAMES H. SAMO,! JOHN
NO. 189 YONQE STREET,

TORONTOI

oiz.

NNELL & CO. 8RITISH EMPIRE WESTERN
AND COL.ORED LIFE ASSURANCE CO. A:iifancc Ccmaly.

m1 a mbus9g, - 184 •HEAD OFFICES:_TORONTO, CAN.

., THE sLDt, oarly - $5,Jt0 800 Ç4ash Ass - 3..16G,00.00.
NEW YORK CITY. . N reicies issed in canaa for o 'Annual Incom e or

stand City. 520 POLICIES FOR $1,159,000. a •

'Gr.onr.x A. cex Kq Go :MetC-xmirc=. Enq.

S. WILSON, I " }J. E. & A. W. Smith. FIai ad

General Agent. Special Agent: JNO. DENNIS. r i ne itir e .p

gIMPORTED SHIRE STALLION •DARNLEY."

Owned by HENDRtIs & Douc.s, Hamilton, Ont.

(D

o

c,:

(D

'J
u)

Whcn replying te this advertisement mention CALxxvar Br.n'i

SAM O. J. H. BO

FURNITURE M' 

March 13I,i1s85]
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THE PARK HEREFORDo -HERD.

O

PRIZE HEREFORDS.
I have still for sale a few yolung H3v.ioa .I:s from recently imported sto<:k, a1l eligible for or already entered i the .\nerican

Hereford Record. blot k lHulls .îm use no% are COR4OR.\1 .µ75 î.I.R.i, îst prize Ontario Provincial Exhibition, Ottawa, S884 . and

my last importation E.\RL DOWNTON. bred y .Mr. Thiomas Fenn, Stonebroo.k louse, Ludlow, Herefordshire, Engl and sired lby

his grand bull "'Auictioner."

FRANK A. FLEMING, Importer and Breeder,
THE PARK, WESTON, ONT., NEAR TORONTO, CAN.

In replying to this advertisement mention Ciu.;n Br.,..

W. ROSE & CO THE TORONTO Jraduge.
Successors to J. ROSE & CO.

eEatabliWhd 2. wG.L. KAVANAGH,
6 Wellington Street East, ~^ DAIRY PRODUCTS,

.•COMPANY.
TORONTO, i Pork Packer & Commission Merchant,

Have the most Srocd appliance for SSIMCOE ST., TORONTO. . 2 CHURCH STREET,

FURNITURE, BAGGAGE,
PIANOS, GLASSWARE,

MAOHINERY, SAFES,
BOILERS, ETO.

WATERPROOF COVERS
Al Work Guarantee-1

Telephone Commo ication wih al onice•.
City and Country order% pronip:ly ai

tended to.

W. ROSE & CO.,

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY. MALTSTERS,
BREWER

WINES. SPIIRITS. &c.. CARF.P'LLY
l'ACKED IN JAR, KE(; BOTTOR CASK.

TOXi0~TO.

I Corre~pondcnco wfth faet~r1os

S,
LER8.

Orders 4 lb. er will have our very best and Thîo at•ention .1 tho rado la dirocted t0 our

prompt .rttention. Cclniatl A le and Xorter XX Wood and
hlotle.

VA.~ T S:India Pale Ale & XXX Stout.
O Wenington St. E., Toronto. 10, 12, 14, 16 & 18 KING ST. WEST, .4 L EXA NDER MANNING, President.

OTrL-W e a IwaYu open tn luy tea in T.-

h= cetXagh1l1T0Sh W. ltb CO.elr"lre.i hy re Ct- TOR(ONTO. A. F....... MANN, c-Tes

W. H. KNOWLTON,
27 Church St., Toronto,

FLOUR Ah PRODUCE DEALER,
<'<>I~KMMSN;?IERCEHAN T.

Feed of &U kindg. Cotton SmId nn. I.Inae«
oMes]. Chopprd anud <roxund Corn andl Oatit. l
*MeAl and Uffal. Ilay, kc.. &c. al, LOwest Casha
l'lices. mllm:<t'lvd::

it orders ana consignmenut wa ruceive

p-1ý°« fo "age n "'''"*' %mal "nn in '°°h weo

[March 1, 1ssa
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DOMINION LINEs
OF STEAMERS.

)ates of gailiig froim Portland-
ltrooklyn. 12th Fob. Montreal, 1lt0 March.fitario. l 1t 19 Oeo th Ittjmardi
i aritto. *jus Fui>. I Irookiyn>li Mafrdi.

0"ttario. inlAlarai.l

ititvi of I.aago front Toronto -Cabin, $57.-.Relf. bsuras aIWK anad 881 4 Ai otaid motae i final coltlioraî,îl iteatl b btOui.tSteeragu Rt tory liw rttm. 1-ralaaidl cortificates
froti Great lirilniit and Irelaand at lowest rates.

orpassag apy to SAM OSIIOItN. & CO., 40icleru.itruvot; (Î.W. TORRiANCE. 45 Frozitatrcot
eatst, Ioru te. or tu David i'O•ItANC. &C•O.t(Gtenortal Agents. Montreai.

WHITE STAR LINE.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

As all the steamers of this lino are
STRICTLY PIESTCLASS, and without
Ozception amongst the bandsomest and
fastest afloat. passengers can take EX
CURSION TICKETS with the certainty
of havmng an equally fine ship when return.
ing. T'o savlng effected by this la consld-
erable. No passengers berthod below the
saloon deck or near the sorew.

Apply early to the local agents of the line,
or to

T. W. JONES, Cencral Agent,
23 York St.. TORONTO.

INTR.OLOk RAIWAY
Tire Direct Route from the West for

ail points in New Brunswick,
Nova Scotia, Cape Breton,

and Newfoundiand.

Ail tho poapular sea bathing, tilsiig. and plea-
sure reAorta of C anala arc aor thtis lino.naPlnaa carst Iraî-ini 1ontreal cri Monday. r
Wodne'iny. anal Friday run thrHuglt le itfax, lsad oit 1 aîesalay. Thturslay. andl eatUralay t10lit,
John. N.It . without change.

Close connections mado t l'oint Lois or
Chaudiere Jonction witlh the Grand Trunk iail.%way. sad nt l'oint Lavisa witli the Rtichelieu anal
Ontario Navigation Comlasnya a teauicr frout

FIegait firat-clis. iaPullman. aandsmoking carsont #%Il tiroilil traing.
Fiast.cl-as refreshment roomsai at convenient t'Istances.

IMPORTERS& EXPORTERS
Wall final st advantageous to use tiiii route, as j:
es die quttkest si point of tante. anal the rates
arc ns ow as by any other. Through freight la
forwarlel y fast special trn ns. ana exporlenco A
has provcal tie lItercolontial route to le the -
quickest for E*uropeai freihIt to and frot aIl
paointa in Canada and the Westernt States.

Ticketa nta be obta...ed. and all information
About the route and freiglit aud puasc:gcr rates,

R<ISERUT Il. MOODIE. A
Western Fre'ght and Passenger Aget,

:0 Itossmn lou lihl--k «I ork St. Toronto.

0. POTTINGER. - Chief Superintendent.
R Fiway Office, Moncton. N. B.

CANADIAN BREEDER As1 AGRI-
CULTURAL REFVIEWV--Weekly.

CANADIAN BREEDERkA-D AGRI-
CULTUtAL IEEVIEW-Thoroubbrels.

CANADIAN BREEDER AD AGRI-
CULTURtAL RP.VIEW- Trotting Stock.
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CROFT'S BLOOD CLEANSER, Great Rubber Warehouse
HORSES and CATTLE

In MNarketable Condition.

PR/CE. 60 cts. per Package of Six Powders

Sale Agents for Dominion of Canada,

10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST,
For Genuine Goods, auchi as tare sold by un

Ei:>r.OCLUTJSIV-7E J :B IOTTSMI.

Rubber Boiting, Packing and Hose,
Hydrant Hose,

LOWDEN & 00., 55 Front Street East, Rubber Sporting Goods,
1 Lacrosse Shoes,

Lacrose SonsHase finals.Rubber Gossamer Circulars,
Rubber Clothing of a!! Kind.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
It ivll bc your gain to purchase frotm us.

wC°mo-°o°-

Lawn Sprinklers,

estroys th Tiks Clense the Woo-,l m

- T~œ MçoLRoY, JI?
WAItEHO>USES - TOItONTO, 10 and 12 King St. East; NEW YOIK, 33 and 35Warren St.; CHICAGO, 159 and 101 Lake St.; SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., G0 Market8t.

PORTLAND, Oregon. 68 and 70 Front St.
t - FACTORIES-Toronto, llrooklyn. San Francico, Cal.

ONTARIO PUMP CO.,Destroys the Ticks. Cleanses the Woo ) 1.Fi R.N I T)il.J P (D. ).
1.tM I TE~:D.and Imîproves the Condition of tho Animal.

TDOO CITT, 0 35U TT-A'EO
Fromt Hon. Hl. S. Ita 1N D c .. a] .Y rasrcrnn .Dr]r.n

3fesars.nHugli iller& Co..
Dto tnA Sns,-l eao n lind .111iis, I. X. L. Feced MiIlls, lay Carriers, H1or-ae llay Forksm, Tanks,c-tg voer InTick Destroyer" in b own flaca. Ioible niii single Atilig Puisîjp, Wood or Iroei. .11so Stenin Pîîmps-tbcrobcingz no Ticlis on inyshîioop-but pl'aet 

sindof oo ireparntion tte bandas 0f nty anid Water S 1tpliies, Iroll Pipe aid Pipe Fittings, all kindst.rienal anal zîighbor. P. Il Ilibbard. Foui .on titiaccuracy of whoso experimaents I can laity rely.n afttr testing It or scterI cam .t lie infornieA State what you want and send forin tliat, it thorongbly cxteriiîinatoal Tic-k: 1ave. therefore. no lonbt tliat :t will do to. Illustrated Catalogue.
nours truly.S. .

.. ..

o iock mater shoull bc without it. 1rice:
35c. ~c. anl i lerTin Iellable

WHOLESALE AGENTS WANTED
o handle this well known, valuable preparation

il tI United States.
ltefr to CAXatî.s llntaUzît. Toronto. Ont..

HUGH MILLER & CO.,
gricultural Cbemists, 1G7 King St. East.Toronto.

"HARTLANO'8"

A positive prevetnitive for Typ.lad andi Inter.
ittent Faver and ail Fevers of a Malarial type.
is conposeod of the extract 0f the leaves of the
ustralian Fever Trec (enîcalypts> ald Ofother
ayes and Barka of deiunito antilbral lroper.
s. ta°notacureall-bitta certainhîealthre.
orativo in aIl cases wheral enditeir or misas.
atic poison is the cause. l'nt up sn :d cents

l *l bottle'' sent oit recoilit of lrire Io"an"
dres.

tm

It
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ANADIAN BIREEDER A'n AGRI- Cali at 1 Adclaido stroot last. or addrcs
CUL 'VIFWClydeaeà. THE HARTLAND CHEMI(UL CS,,

CANADIAN BREEDER AND AGRI. 27 wa..ssc;o sv r. ar. Tono.r
CULTUtAL lt'itEVW-etpresenting the

.eieding and farming interests of Canada. I'ease rnention tiis pap'er.

Ilalliday's Staidard Wind MiIII.
1; Sîzes

I X . FED mILLS.
the cheapeast nostur able.ant per.

feet Iran feed
mill over In.

vented.

<Gcarcd Wind Mills. for Driving Machinerypump
îmîg Water. etc. From 1 to 40 lorso powor.

Os.sauo Pr~ar Co'.. Toronto
GENTr.,.IZIv. I bought one of your IGfoot

GeAJO: Wind Mips in February, im; anal bave
in it sinco :bn Onding. sawing wood and
pmisining water for 8hcad of stock. withont one
c- at for rePaIra except for criaaIinf platest.ha'e grannd uwarxls of 7 ba l of niz
grain with It for custon. beadcs ny own grind.ing. Two weeks ago to-day wo had a tornado.
whilch up-rooted trecs and blow down fencca. butany mil stood the galo ail right. Ve wore saw.
.pg wood that dat. cutting logs one foot incilameter. bari maplo at that, wit thio miill about

oPoned ont. I coula have got power enough to
tlIse foca grindr anai two drcular awnal] at the saine tiîac. WViUI rard 10theo nr.I bouglt some flax seed for my calves. an run itti-rough the grinder and ground it to wder. Iam go ael ,leased with it that I woutd not takodonble the price I pald for It. Tours trul .

EDWIN REELElt.
MaltlanclP.O.

State where you saaw tithis advertgsuezt.

1'umps-Iron and
Wood. Forve or
Litt. Docip %II1
Pomlpasa SpoeSa]ty
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Vreeders' Pirerfory.

T. L. MILLER & CO.,,

HEREFORD CATTLE,

COTSWOLD SHEEP,

BERKSHIRE PIGS,

BEECHER,
".LIN(OIS.

Come and see us.

BOW PARK.-

Thos. Nelson &Sons
lave altays oa hatlas' ter Iel 12

selectiont of

Bulls and Bull Calves.
PARTIES ON BUSINESS WILL BE

MET AT THE DEPOT.
For furthier information taply 'w

.IJIN 1l0TI>.
Hov Park . Ont.

E. & A. STANFORD,
STEYNING, SUSSEX, ENGLAND,

MARKHAM. CANADA,

Breeders and Importers

THE CANADIA-N BREEDER

EAsJ jas Fl Cro Calier,
aR o

JAMES FORSHAW,1Ilg
BREEDER AND DEALER

EnglNSh Shr HOrSeS,English Shire Horses, HORSES, STALLIONS & MARES.

STALLIONS AND MARES, Das tie last twents year lias won over 80
cr.zc., ait allhe leading Agricultural Shows in

On NER oF Entgland.

"iLondo. Has always oa htand. STALmlONS, .IAREs~'tVltta Waîît't: BarNoite' Lot dtiau FILLIES. gelected witli great cara fraist
Tosi. -St.I. cS 1 ' iichtgttcn \Viflttttl. 1thte boosttritiiccus Ettglatîd.

H as alwa % aon hand Stallions and Mares Mirfileltl is ontheI lirect line between Liveroot
4f the :sw ins't fashltonlable breed, suitable and L.eeds. Addres,

foýr e\p'rt ation.

ts;ctcden 't .SHIRE HORSE STUD FARM,
\ddreIttc. MIRFIELD>,

JAMES FORSHAW, YORKSIRtE. ENGLAND.

Shire Horse Stud Farm, -

LY H. n.ivr Worksop. T.
ENCLAND.

0. PATTESON,
BIRIEEDEL Or

BATES' SHORTHORNS,

T

-Oy-- .

Sussex Caille, Soulhdonrn Sheep,
Sussex Pigs, Gaie and -F

*DorA ing Cié.Auî. TDIVUT qfj1(IP

e-l"'f"CJER8mYILLE STOCK FMM.
Enquroo a Standard Bred Trotting Stock

E. STAN FORD, Stallions and Young Stock
MARKHAN~, ONT., CAN 1For Sale.

Send for Catalogue.

.~i uruu OI8OYu9W - *V.- STR-TKEIE , -

sai
broc

fitoc
'toIs

[Mtrch 13, 1885

HOROUGHBRED POLANO-CHINAS,
roduced ttsd bret. iy As c. tMo<o a & Sanslc
toi, I. Il, o i. cst à, in tlt,. a %%rld \ , havO
a a ba>c.p.ctlty of tiis lcsd fo t 'ItCsti iargest iroodori of rotfIbrla i ri -
tas int ha îorid. Slîilîcîc3(od cir 7n vigs lisfe'-4

i _ c re sa trc V h.ave MIN
il u 10 lu îlest a.s lire~ lirceii, fraisa. On-

dersareall recorded in Amer c P .fcord
toar a ri 3t. brtedrc fiteu. S·ietx Jrurcai

entai. ii 2-ceit tttjct ' raa sec our
k : if not as rasoattc îoitl syyur or-
is. Siteciai rates by 2.xîsrea,

J. R. BOURCHIER,
BREEDEI OF

Shorthorn Cattle and Berkshire Pigs.

A FW °"°"LLS FOR SL.

' i application

SLITTON WEST ONTARIO. CANADA

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.

HE LARGEST FLOOK IN OANADA. 1
t.,,, l ccitt it sa, Mir l'itrtî. Lard L att.

r Hl Asopp. Mt. Iseaci, &c, &c
E and atinCts for sale

ansillarl flouse, - - Eastwood, Ont.

RANK L. GASTON,
Breeder and Importer

-OF-

ERSEY CATTLE.
NORMAL, Illinois.

SUFFO LK PIGB.
Itrot Iront itînot.tc stock-tehobaar lu issu

wran lired by the Entt -,f l-.4tcsuîerc. andic won fit
ctuizc lii lits clam~ nt tht, cîttot show% i canada

Ilis yeftt.

SEVERAL PRIZE WINNERS
In stock. Atdtdsts

GEORGE BUNBURY,
SUFFOLE LODGE. OARVILLE.

Ontaro. Caitcia.

-FOR SALE.- JERSEYVILLEllinois JERSEYS.
RMITHE: CEI:«ti\TEl, 1 ---- - -- ----- -- SPANISH

OAKLNDS JERSEY STOCK FARM, PEJIIREETL J. k RA UJ A CK DONKEY
%Vsc Isici ai (.Pi' ( hoit.t sltzgistered mn lerd Book)

HIGH GRADE..1EBSEY COWS. 1 ··)
Fresh in Milk. of gccod t:mdtmtduàal inera. CoWS HeiferS anBulls O FNI.,R Oy

wrhich we can offer.for %ak. to those aIynx o s efr ndBl
oimnprote tlictr tt Patî ILrticilarly hîardy and great First Prize Jersey Cattle.

PRICE 8100 EACH. Flexht Producers. 13 t) 15 honds. Very hardy aid perfect i

Has alwiys on sale First Class ory respect.

.. cROBERTSON & CO., Cowsand Heifers. ROBERTSON & GO.
l. ' EXPORTERS Address PE RRY FA R M, Exportors. tEitablts)ed. Il"'.

*,I « <l-, T.. TORONTO. IýIaUt 184. WOfIf, SLY ,ENGLIA sr. MRY's a orsry WORING SURREY ENGLAND.

I

n
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THE STALLIONS

M04 --
S1L E S 1 A

AND

ORIOLE
WILL STAND FORt MAltES AT TIIEIlt OW:

STABLES.

OAKRIIDGES
fIILISSIAN, Iîy- Irnpartod MIîcE.Y FîIR.

dain MI Iti bas be'.a te bst .r
over hurdles ln Alerica. and bis record in thi
stylo of racing las nover becu beatef efthier o
thîs Continent or in England

ORiO .9, now 5 yrs. oId. by" Ein.: Cmtîar.
dam thoraughbrec im orted nare ROWîNA,

TnE TEsTIC." grand dant b
2nttZt laulO'lll tcrt apiarancc n we ad?

nîte t bo eror ta lis clobrate1 eire.

TERMS:
To Enfure n Foni, . . . $1

Sinle LCap, .-. . . . . .10
oarces taken ta pasturo and carofully attcnded

ta an roasionblo ternie.

il. qUETTON ST. GEORGE,
OAKIt1DGES P.O., ONTAIIIO.

ESSEX STOCK FARI

12 Stallions fer Sale
To reduce stack we will sol]

three of which wilI be fit for servico ths season•

THREE TROTTiNG BRED STALIONS,
of tho best trottinl failes si the world, at) fit

or service.

ONE CARRIAGE STALLION,
suitablo for breeding park or coaci horses.

One Three-Quarter Bred Clydesda/e,
ia good onet and

bune Thre.quarter Thoroughbredl,
very stylisi and liandsome

Appbly t à
.O1N DIiON, Mlaznagcr.

Walkorvlle, Ont.. opposite Detroit.

DIMON CREEPERS,
IN THtIS

NEW BREED 0F FOWLS
areceniblnod MOItE DESIltABLE. QtVALITIrS

tbn an.% otlior vnrie:y ext.bnt.
Tbey are tbc No j'l1îs tultra- o ai aI doitîcatlc

Fgscala be abtiuedtfroit' the ariglitor for
$31 p9ar setting.

t)rcote roccel silaî andî taoaled tut reerîreti
Ali t-Ilblitic w.ill lic liratttptly esaore.t

A 'treis,

WalLcà%à le otit

CLYDESDALES,
SHIRE HORSES,

Cleveland Bays, Etc.

The correspondents of Honourable C. 1.

Douglas arc notified that tintai furtiher

notice his address wvili be care of JOHN

DYKI ÇES. Dorninion Agent, 15 \VATER

S'IREET, LivERIooL, vhîere comnmissionsfor

hie selection of horses of tte above classes

may be sent

ORIflo Yotoy8È 7 C0118[8:
40 Temperance St., Toronto.

PRINCIPAL, - PROF. SMITH, V.S.

TELEGRAPHY!

lnar ils te earu Telegrapay. Ollratoars l de.atini(. Fif t) to e at-t- dollars lier itiouîttivhen coipetent Address with atatla Domn.
loi Telegraph Institute. 342 King St. East.To

JAMES THORNE, Manager.

- - s - -

R. W. PRITTIE,

Real Estate Agent Notice to Contractors
N VALUATORlt, TiSTale.t T;iera atdrussed to tho ulidb isgued,

COaIMlSSltJS'Ett, its înd îloranît l'Tender o 11 11cr ieb re-AND FINANCIAL AGENT, coived at till Office until FitIDAlY, tol13th dayaf 1ACli aaet. uIlusively, for tli construction
oa i ti acing in position, a Now Steco Bollor in

the Dodga "Canada," now Iyizig l the LouiseRouti CI A1rll(Io YollEc SI,, CllCtfxîabusli. Quobtc Hiarbor accordting ta a plan anodia 'eetfcatio tob sion at ti ico and saà.t the.ir Engieet c il . Dhi
TOtOTObec.nnail lico of SuporintendentofrDredàngTOR1<ONTO. lPub le Works Olico, C Sam House Building, Bt.toits. N fi., ithiero Prisitedtonarna oi tenîdcr eauMoney to Loan. Estates Managed. be obtui od

l'crRouis îoiiîl ring* are, iaottd itint tendersProperties Exchanged. rI ti bu onaide, ui:].:sa ia tfle
- - rintei fars ,uplid anl aigned witb thcirReal Estate Agency, Conveyancig, " "cs'giat iir"

Eachl tender mutst lconpnedt by&n..
COLLECTIONS MAD)., p ak e fode p.aal ta ho ,rdr

<>1 thohlonorij lu.tt iuter oi IulI 'orks.
Money to Loan, Commniss Ions Solicited. I îl tf. 4 iper cent of thi amunt of theI tender. îiich will bo fa foited if the >arty de.clso ta enter lisa a contract wlîcii ecd oit taC. H. MACDONALD, eI ooneruaotrc hnc.dntdo o. or if he fail to colettes tho work con.

53 Arcado, Yongo St., Toronta. tractd for If e turtder o lot accepted tho

c l c cu e Iv i t b e r e tu r n o d .

Tho Departient will lot be bouind ta accept
M LusvaatcOD tlic lowest or an onder.

1 liy ordor,

m7s cyurow dons -fety

BOWDITCWS COLLECTIONS OF SEEDS & PLANTS.
I -wil preps and delver at your on door any of the followlng Seeds or Plants.

JonDouglas Ageratuzn I lowerablue, bc-Flomer-Flow i ants, 1 Begonias, four sorts° °c-Bgona R x, bcitiful
andornamental leares, 12c-Calceolaria, yellow and maroon So-ColoUe In uorgeon
abdes of pink. violet, rose, crimson, yellow, etc., Go-Chrysanthemun new prizo rtit
Japanese fringed and alt tho large hybrida, bo-Carnations. ure shot, crînsen king,Grace Wilder, etc. o--Daisy, Crinpon Button, large double brgbt crimln -Englt-
Ivy 10c-Funhla. singlo or double 8 sorts so-Geranilums single or double 40 sorts sc-
Gen Grant geranium G5o-New French ybrid eranluma lOc-Silver Loaf

gcntums10o-Scentedl geraniumste-Germaan Iv (,o-Cfater's English Holl'-holebest in tho world2o-African Heath 10e-Paria Margueritesar ahrub daiay lecPetunia Robusta. double, new, flowers xncasnring three to li-e lnches ln diameter, wln 30c
Pentetemon in white, blue, scarlet or pink ic-Roses we grow nearly ane hundred distinct
sorts, Bourbon or Montbl., 1oo-Hybrida or hardy 15o-Tea or tender 12a-New Dwarf
Steviacighteeninches l ghand densely covered with Borsc5-Vincaorrunningmyrte
Any of te above wi be sent free of expense at rices annexed; or et whole 27 plants and
ane year's subscription to Bowdltch'a Monthly oral MagazIne lil besent fvr $2.25;

ara aelectionof50plantafrorn abovob res, b rpaylnycharges,for$.00andoneycarsubr ptlen.Flower Seedsi A ratum Swanle BI e,"dr df Inee -b:Mo.. ol, ;;
cory 50-eh tu8 anua folla vaxlcgta, dwar sttriped unlowr l-Mlgaoete rande-

gextra large folfge and flowers Se-Nicotiana afanis. white lily.Ulko floirs Phloxrmmondil nana comlpscta di-arf ad compact 15c-Phlom Gr-af Gara dmarf -arl1uy for nitculture mn-Po >ane brog. brillant s°rltith am'hloc. ss elle yr th Gle
c un go araoint, Gem bri tyi1low double fla rter 1 a Odera lire bloced2e ress, enauga B1aem Fanales 20e--Su oerb Lxr Lag Engleh or Belglan

ased gratis to n Panaes 50o-Verbena hybrida aved from ames sorts 25 o-Zinna
than caver th0 cost o elegans pumll assorted colora, flowers very large 15o-New Pompono
th xpressatze. Zinnia, round daisy.lIke flowers, white, orangerose,plak yellow, tc. 25c.

e Wll deliver at yourOWn do& or tAn osaietbovc a ilI bc ent free of costatpric"nnuexed
'%Vcwlldel%,ertyourtho or -hala set of 17 dîllervnt paekets i-lIt bc sent fe forfrec or cost everythin"descrbe Ss.0and rill Includwith them caeo earlysubscriptionsto

In this advertisement Îor 85.00. BowdItch's Floral Monthly agazine, al sent tu
onc address or t sep addresses as desîred.

Cryatal White WaxBean. exceed-New Varieties of Vegeta le . In prodntive, crsp and tender, 15c-
Peerlos Cabba e. best carly market variety 2 o alt Canlower. sure to head,very early and a stangard varietr. s0-Early Marblehead Sweot Corn, Carliest grown, veryAweet15c-Dwart Golden Heart Celory, waxy, golden yellow, very solli, exclleut tlIvor. i5o-
Peerless White Spine Cucumber good site,
well formed, very productive 15-aVhito Plume,
Celery. anstuml white celery, early grown 60o.--
Arlington Celery. or Improved Boston Market,

ver ealy asiy gen-5-.Cuban QueenWater
ia n sne, flehi sellI an crlp. 2e-Bay

Vlew tuc Melon thclargest an fintestent nteloporown 10c-.-Improveâ Danvers Yellow Globe
Onion, thobestgrmn, sceceted seed 10c..American
Wonder P a. lis excellent variety la unr ed 15e

Ezsx B[ybrld Id qUash or bard abol1 turaLlvlngaton*e Favorite Tomato s the
and tuas perf et hape> variety al y o e libove ilt bac tcit frec atitce cuinx . or 0hole
14 will bc for-arded for anS Includes with thent
2earlysubeczipine te wdltob'a Illustrated .,

Macgir=ine. amontbly guide te Ibo garden bet to
onoaddrasoreach toa"separato addressasde red.

Wo wilu send allaf the abo o twenty nplanta, seenten 1,ackets of flower , fonrteen packis
aI ni-eblos seed inalrlg cote lce =atde sSI sI ubscriptlonst te BowdItoh s IllustratedF r 1 fo oalueafthreegaodsatrctal lsover$1.-.orhîun ofplanand seeda net here mentioned ee our Ocncral Catalogue, sent free. Sample coli of Magazino 10c.

PL Wmn. E. B owtc 645 oWaln StI Boston, asil.

A GOEIIIL,

Departnent of Public Works. Socretary.

Ottawa,19t:h February,1665.

I NTERNATIONAL

COLONIAL EXHIBITIONS.
ANTWERP IN 1885.

LONDON IN 1886.

It il the ndiUîîî:onî to lave a Canadien repri,lentation at tli INTPnNATIONAL EXIilTION at
tu crp, connnllencmng in My. I85. And also at
te COLONIAL ndt INdIAN ExITrTos lin London
n M;.

Tîz sewerenct witl ldefrrn the, cost ai freightfan cotnvOalg Canîndran Exlhibìt to Antwerp. and
fromt A nitwerp to London. ad ailso of roturning

Olen ta Canada fin the cent of their lot leing

hIl Exhnbits for Ant%% eraslhould be ready for
-nelîlmuent not Inter than the fltst weck li March

ilent.Thiese Exhibitions at is belhved. wil afard
f ontl oaortumiiitv for miaking known tho

sttrial progres ofait ilaltifacturing and lu-
duî.trinl I'rairs.% afileh Do,îîïîulon.

,ritrs: au-. forme containing uare particularîîîfornatleu ltua,. ie obtauzîed by louter (pontfreolnddre sed to the Department of Agriltureo
OttiWft. ty onfer.

JOIN LOWE.

ntiiit of A cu tur cySe, Dept. of Agrie.

stv ec. luptît. Iffl.

- -

PUBLIC NOTICE.
A.l rons.including Lees of grazing lands,

're. liret requirod ta tak, notice that tuh
'listing n tituber on the public lands without

. uthnrit frrnî the Minister of tho Intoror or
Is:e l.<oeail Croua Tinibcr A&ll of Domlinion

(.tî~for tlic District. je fart) lises by tawir anîdit tituer u.o tut wittout Autho ty oiabl to
aeinuîo ri tuIo dealta ieilas tfie ns tho yinister aitbe ,literor nsar direct

1.h settier èn a inestead quarter ne ion
lot hnving tituber r I IgeY. a1 aPilhîcation tathe Local Agent of Doi ijoii Land n urchanc a
fiod lot et nxce«ciag twent. acres ln extent, at

riveo dollars lier acre.
An Pcn otier thaun a homestead settler du-

suruîg taerintsion ta tilt tituber, llîugt mnlco a:.plication therefor too MuuaI nteroa thn Interor.
llel 'ith unh application according to

acrM i it u ve u eut tnimter without
illtlorlt,. Illlltla> rthe ducs tîtert-on toe

r r Agetit nt liii office oi or beforo
flbit st ý Ma. ;Atherwise them5iut titubler wlll>p cnflmcat«l under tie provistions af tho De-
2ilàtiu tafluls ct.

" ig°ed , A. M. BURGESS,
Deputy or tho Minister of the Interlor,
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
STOCK YARDS AT MONTREAL.

High Ground, well Drained.
Most Modern arrangements for

and Watering Cattle.
Feeding

Convenient to City Markets and Shi,
Excelled by Ino Yards in the World.

IJ.,~.

Large Easy-ridinglStockiCarsjFastiTrains,bbest facilities for Loadingiand.Un'oading,- Mcderate Charges fori Feed and Prcmpt Attention at the Yards

For information about Rates, etc., applyl to

G. M. -soswoB>Ti= EL T I~E'E1'IN
General Freight Agent (East'n Div'n),

MONTREAL.
Gen'l Freight Agent, (Ont. Div'n),

TORONTO

Nothing

COOK o
.Zs cents

THOLET

ARC

)lad ten
ntending
bas visited

Y ork, NewCurrespo
sa6scnrdjôa crangt«d or money rdeanded.

81000,00 REWARD FOR ITS SUPERIOR. GEO. LAI
Wabing mmclgtad easy. Tho clothes JOSiN 110

S pure whteness which no other mode
of wmsbngcan produc o rubblng r Squred. -

no, riction to uur tMo ffabe. À '0 year I)gil can do th. wýasbo as well as an atdcr, per- i
o. Weibs leu than six pounda Chn bc carriod uin a amnalI Valise.
To Plaie It lu over boucold the prico bas A D ESTI

11o1n p at S3.3%. rmd if nal found eatis-
acInfo c refund.o la oane ontb rom date

o . Wowbht. D-eCanada ProibterriaS,
-a aboutrot-To Modl Wasirand BHcacusre

Mhch7r. C. W Donnis offert to tho publie bas
'ua&ny and valuablo advantages Itilaa tlîo aniS

libor-ssxîn acie t la aubstantial and on-
darlaiS la e bap. Prom trial in the
bouschold WC cau tcstlfy ta, lil excellence" .~Lx

SeniS for circulars. Aor.,cTa WVANSTn.

Toronto 1iargii, House.

upon arth wili Make Hens THOMAS SYMONS,

f the WALK HEN flOID, Carriage Builder
A POULTRY SPICE

per package. Send for circulars. 966 YORK ST TORONTO.
Y CONDITION POWDER CO., High Clas work a Specialty. AIl Work ouar
iteen Streot East. Toronto. Ont. anteed.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCAL?,"H . G O F F The.ot ad ct t.ilor tomof
cuoing, u ht r 4 a for 85; board for

HITECT, - Toronto. 'rs. 1a7 Kio treet ost. two doors trom St.

yeara experience 1 lanning and super
the erection of Farm Buildings, and
many of the best Farmsteads in New
Jersey. Kentucky. and other States.

ndence invited.

REFERENCES:
DLAtV. Es 6 Brock Str .ro
PE, EsQ.. IIow Park, Bysit!ord

BY RETURN MAIL
M.U DugCe of

FREEMoody's New Tallai
SYSTEM o- DRESS CUTTING.

PROF. MOODY, Toronto, Ontario.

ROLPH, SMITH &C?
WOOD ENGRAVERS,

LIVE STOCK ARTISTS & ENGRAVERS
FOR THE

ONTARIO AGRI-
CULTURAL COLLEGE

AND

(ANADIAN BREEDER
AGRICULTURAL

REVIEW:

~ ' TORONTO.e- -

213 YONCE ST., TORONTO, ONT.;,

J. P. SULLIVAN,
14 & 16 Allce St., Toronto.

Manufacturer of

First-Class Carriages
WACONS AND SLEICHS

Ln tho latest styles. AU1 %vork wgrrannîe,. Slu*
porior cna*crial uscd In il branches.

Cali and examine.

HARNESS. HARNESS.
40 years in the country is the test

that tells.

NO CHEAP YANKEE OR AUCTION WORK.
sond for a sotloi our =1250 Nicklo flanies

on trial. Privilogo o inspection.

Harness at an prices. SEND Foit FcE LIST

Stevenson Manuf. Co.,
NO. 55 JARVIS ST.

HfNil88 ORNAI d.
Name Plates, Crests,

Monograms,
Initials, etc.

Lactometers,
Thermometers,

Barometers, etc.

T. J. 0'FE3:M-F & CO.,
120 King strect F.ast,

TORoNTO.

176


